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Press Reports On
USSR Oil Deal
With UK Rejected
US APOLOGISES
FOR ATTACK ON
SOVIET SHIP
lang 51 Viet Cong In another rught
battle while lOSIng seven dead and
30 wounded
In other clashes n central and
northern provmces Monday U S
troops k lied 67 guerillas and suf
fered SIX dead and 36 wounded
themselves the spokesman f'eoo
ported
In the Jungle-eovered hllls of
Quang Ngal provll1ce Monday units
of the U S task force Oregon report
ed ki111ng another 33 Viet Cong m
numerous scattered actions
More bHter fightIng was report
ed from central Bmh Dmh pro
V nce 290 miles northeast of Saigon
where US troops were hunting
down an unknown Size VIet Cong
torce atong the South China Sea
coast Fighting flared up on the rol
ling sand dunes and scrublands whIle
Amencan art lIery armed belicop-
ters and Jet bombers blasted and
strafed the guerrilla pOSlltOns
The air war over Norlh Vletnam
also conhnued at hIgh mtensity
wJlh American planes stnking hard
at a major thermal power plant
notrheast of HanOI and battermg
targelS around the port ot HaIphong
In Kuala Lumpur Malaysian
PrIme M nlster Tunku Rahman said
MalaYSia would continue to gIve
mater al Bid to South Vietnam short
of be ng Involved In the war so
long as lhe South was the vJdlm of
aggressIOn
The statement came ln a written
reply In Parliament to Opposition
Labour Party member Dr Tan
Chee Khoon who asked the Prime
MOister f he was aware that the
send109 ot a recent three-man fact
flndmg miSSion to South VJetnam
was one more step toward lnvolv
109 Malaysla In the wor
WASHING fON June 21 (Reuter)
-The Umted Stales yesterday opo
toglsed to the Soviet UnIon for
damage apparel t1y caused to a
RUSSian ship during un American
air sir ke m North Vietnam
The lncJdent occurred on June
2 when the Soviet frelghler Tu~
kestan was attacked by Amerl~on
planes
A note sent to the Sovlet emba&-
sy here promIsed that every c1Iort
would be made to ensure thot such
inCidents did not occu.r again
In an Inthal exchange of notes
between the two governments soon
after the Turkestan was damaged
the \Jmted States dehIed responsi
blhty
But the Defence Department two
days ago issued a statement Qcknow
ledgtng that U S planes could have
been responSIble
The latest American note said
As mdIcated In the US note of
June 3 the United States regrets
the damage to the Turkestan that
an) such action may h41ve caused.
particularly the death of one mem
ber of the crew and Injuries to
others
j
:ES
SAIGON June 21 (Reuter)-
American Infantrymen and sailors reported k1lllng 169 VIet Cong
in the swampy Mekong delta during a seven hour pitched battle
Monday 1l.lght which brought the two sides so close that US shelling
and alr strikes had to be called oft
The Arnencan:. who came ashore
from Navy landmg craft lost 28
dead Bnd 126 wounded before the
remnants of the VIet Cong force re
treated across the ricellelds
The guernllas who were only es
hmated to number 200 wben lhe
fightmg started poured automatic
weapons fire on the Amencans as
they moved away from their landing
craft
U S hel1coplers and converted
Dakola planes hit back by pumping
thousands of bullets into the guer
rills pOSItIons In hedgeli.n,e.s and
along canal banks
Under cover of darkness the
battalIon of mfantrymen stormed
their way up to the VJet Cong
fighllng at such clos~ quarters that
then air and artillery support had
to be suspended
A spokesman sald sporadiC fight
mg went on yesterday mormng as
the U S troops moved forward
agam across the steaming paddy
fields
In the northern provinces Amen
can Mariiles who swept ashore from
landing craft Sunt'ay reported ki1
FOOD RIOTS, LOOTING
WAGED IN W BENGAL
NEW DELHI June 21 (Reuter)
Food Clots and looting were
reported from the state of West
Bengal yesterday as a mInIstry
spokesman In New DelhI dlscnb
ed Indla s SItuatIOn as almost des
perate
The clOSing of the Suez canal
durIng the war between the
Arabs and JSrael has forced at
least 15 Amencan food shIps to
take the long route the Cape to
India and delayed their arrival
the spokesman saId
ThiS had aggravated the sHua
lion already extremely dIffIcult
because of a short fall m wheat
and rICe Imports In addltIon
smugghng hoardmg and draught
had stopped IndIa from reach
mg Its Internal food targets
Food supplIes to Mates except
those m extreme dIffIculty are
to be cut and a meetIng of the
chIef minIsters of the various
states WIll be held m New Delhi
early In July to dec de how the
cuts are to be made
The reports from West Bengal
yesterday saId rIotIng and loot
mg are spreading follOWIng the
collapse of nCe and other food
gram supphes
In the state s southern regIon
hungry crowds held UP three
trams looted all avaIlable rice
and gram then stole passengers
personal belongmgs
In the south east three more
trams were stopped and food
supphes were s~olen then sold to
hungry peasants
An emergency meetmg of dIS
tnct magIstrates JS bc;mg called
to dISCUSS the worsening sltua
tIon
The Food MinIstry spokesman
m New Deihl saId yesterday that
IndIa has lntenslfied Us world
wide efforts to gel food 10 meel
the dangerous scarcIty m the
months ahead
1346 SH)(JAUZA 30
I Bridges For Shewakl
KABUL June 21 (Bakhtar)-
'rhe Shewakl rural development
prpJect In cooperahon WIth the
people of the area IS bUIlding cul
verts and brIdges needed bet
ween Bme Hesar!lnd Shewakl
The reSIdents of the area WIll
proVide necessary manpower.
wood rocks and sand
The project Will prOVIde plans
cement technICIans and super-
VISOrs
mc-nt
Three more BrItish soldiers were
Injured In a mortar and small arms
auack last mght on Little Aden ab
oul 40 kllometers west of Aden
town SporadiC shooting contlnued
dunng the mght 10 Aden s Crater
district where crowds earlIer ripped
up PipeS supplYing water to houses
An eye-wuness reDOrted Id~t
nIght that armed pollce m the old
Crater dlstrtct of Aden town cpened
lhe doors of the pnsvll and 1('leased
nbout 500 pTlsoner
Accordmg 10 Tan,ug news agency
the latest Br Ush policy towards Aden
nnd South ArabIa could accordmg
to the appraisols heard In the ranks
of the Labour Parly lead to a se-
cond Vietnam
Gontrary to the former statc;ments
of Ihe Labour government that after
independence all the Bnllsh forces
Wln be withdrawn from Aden and
South Arabia ForeJgn Minister
Brown Monday tnformed the Par
hament thai after the proclamatIOn
ot Independence the British troops
will remam there
According to assessments which
con be heard not only from the left
wlOg of the Labour Party bUI am
ong those Lobour MP s who are
conSIdered to be more mod~rate
thIS pohcy WIll mtenslfy Arob seD
IIment that Great Bntam IS hostIle
I towards any ktnd of Arab natlOnaIIsm
~UL
f r
J8 Britons Killed In Aden
By S. A,ab Army. Soldiers
ADEN June< 21 (Reuter) -Tw1lnty people were kined and
25 Injured most of them British when South African trooPS mu
tJnIed In Aden In protest against the dlsetpllnary suspension of
folD' Arab colonels a BriUsh HIgh Commission spokesman said.
Those kliied m the day long mu
Hny were 17 Bnllsh soldiers a Bn
usb employee of the South Arablan
federal government:; Pubhc Works
Department and two Arab pohce
mea
The nJured were 22 Sri IS~ sol
dlers a BnlJsh employee of the fe-
deral Pubhc Works Depa tment and
two Arab clvilIans
Casualties among the South Ara
blan forces were stili nl)t ~ nown
the spokesmon added
The federal government said 10 a
statement last ntght lhe lour sus
pended colonels 1;Iad be'n remstated
and s~nt on compulsOry leave pen
ding an admmistrative inquiry
Eight of the Bntlsh soldiers were
mown down by un ArJib mnchmc
gunner finng from a wallop In
Champion Lmes one of the two
camps on the outskIrts ot the Sheikh
Othman dlsl.rl~t where the Iroubl_
orlglDally broke out
Firing was wldo;spread at Cham-
pIon Lmes--where a group presented
a petluon In support of the col<r
nels-after Arab soldIers caplured
the armoury
The IDlured Bntisb troops mclu
ded the three mon crew of a milttary
helIcopler wblcb crashed on the
malO road IDto Crater after QClOg
hIt by SnIper fire
The mutineers burned down army
barracks buIldmgs and 0 hbrary
They also pulled down army flags
and burued them They heaped fur
mture and rubBIsh on roads BntIsli
troops were held off by repel soldl
ers perched on rooftops w,th ma
chIDe guns
A federal army spokesman saId
the trouble apparently was the reo-
sulf of Inler tribal rIv.alry British
troops went in at Ibe request. of tbe
minIster of interior
News of the ,mutIny ImmedIately
provoked a general slrike through
out Aden Loudspeakers ln mosques
io the clly broadcast appeals to the
populatIOn ta take up arms agalOst
,the Bntlsh and the federal govern
(
I
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li....h CO!fl"'~tt.ll Afghan Red Crescent Airlifts
Hold d;~cus~OiJs< r Aid To Refugees In Mid East
I <KABUL, June 21, (Blikhtar) -The i
Meahrano JlrBah s' 'Comiiilt1te' I on ,~, KABUL, June 21, (BaJdItar) -The Algban Red Cl'eSI!plntLeglslatlo~ and~~1 MliIrs,_whleh' lSoolet:Y sent five tons of relief snpplles to aId refngees In the MOSCOW June 21 (DPA)-
met yestAl'rdil)< 'Wlthl Senator Moharll_ !WldclJe East by a,n Ari"na airl1ner yesterday SovIet ForeIgn Trade MiDlster
I mad Hasllltn Mojl\ded! In the cbatr ThIs is the l1rsi COllslBlUlIlmt ana NIkolaI Patohchev Monday saId
apprOVM an aliIendme",t passed by me", will be sent shorfiy ed he added Wcslcrn press reports IDa' lVIOS-
the Wolesi Jlrgah to Articr.> 24 at I ':Pr Abdul Abad Barakzoi dJrec Two C 119 cargo planes lelt !3rus cow was explOIting the Arab oil
the regulationS gover/llng conllCrip )IO~1 ofotne Heal!li and Social Ber sela yesterday for Amman with a shut oJ! to sell her own crude
tion vj~i)ep~rtmcntot the Afghan Red cargo of drugs blankets and tents In the West were sneer...aOlh..a
The Committee on BudBetary and C~sc,ent Society lelt by thoe same for the JordanIan refugees the Bel hon fabncatlon designed to st>w
FInancIal Mairs, which was pre- plfl.i1e Blan Foreign Ministry announced dOUbts In Arab countries abOut
~lded over by Senator Mohammad According to an AP report from In New York Dr Karl Schiller Moscow s posltlOn
Nabl Toukhl dlscussed explanations the Jordan River area refugees West German mJnlsler of economic~ 1 he rn]nlster )D an mterYle\V
given by the Ministry of Agrlcul crollSU1g into Jordan Tuesday tram said Tuesday thot Ihe countnes of WIth the ~ovlet Novostl news
lure ond Irrigation on Its budget for the Israel occupied west said the Western Ellrope stand ready to give agency quoted by Tass, speC!
1346 Israehs forced them out ot their asststance to Middle East countries ftcally denIed the Soviet t)mon
The Wolesl Jirgah yesterday no homes and villages Schiller sold The European peo had offered 011 or 011 produl:te 10
mmated Deputy He1aluddm Badrl ~ey bad to leave all their be pic ore deeply moved by the events Bnta]o
to the government miSSIOn supetviS'- longings behind in the Middle East H Is 0 feeling All these reports are sheer
mg collection of aid for Arab war Most of the men and women who Ihot they must do somcthfnu-nol fabricatIOn the purpose of which,
I t clambered across the twistetl steel just sit on the fenct!
v elms S as many other InSInuations. 18QuestlOn hour set for yesterday girders of the wrecked Allenby peaking at Ken! cdy uJrport to SOW doubts In Arab countnes
I afternoon Was cancelled' bridge brought little morc thon the prior to board n~ I fiJght t r Co about the POSItion of theIr smclothes they wore lognc Schiller sa d Europcnn youth
E BI nIt W Ik One man holding the H()ly Ko want to be engaged I d help deliver cere fnend the SOVlet Unlonast oC.LIe ega ~ a ran said he was prepared to go aid My people un: ready t Ao to Patohchev saId
A . back as a guerrilla fighter to regain the help or the An h I oHm 5 nnd Asked to comment on h. reportO t As Eban Answers tassl h s home and property Israel as members r son. s rl of 'n a Umted States newspaperU I can pray but I also know how peace COtpS that an Israeh tanker was re-
UNITED NATIONS June 21 (Combined News Services) - to fight Vengeance WIll never be He SOld 'hat such 011 011.. to help gulariy plYIng between SovIet
Eastern bl tlons walked out or yesterday's forgotten the man told reporters Middle East counlrles shOUld be Inl and Israeli ports Patohchev an
Delegates lrom 00 ru:al sessI f the Umted. Nations The refugees saId the Israehs us liated by the United Slat.s 6wered thIS report IS also a
meeting of the emergency spec o~m..:.te ....b exercISed his ed a cotnbmation of harassment and It would help break down some crude fabncatlOn of a clearly
General Assembly when Israeli Foreign r ""' an outr ght force m dnvlng them out or of the obslacles standing between provocative character
right of reply to Syrian President Noureddin Atassl their Villages both s des he sa d It. n hum"nI The Soviet UnIOn does
Atassl had urged the Assembly DanIsh Pirme MInIster Jens Ot rft:. tarmer who came across WIth tanan way 10 overcome the prob sell any 011 or 011 products
to adopt a SOVIet resolutIon to Krag and IndIan ForeIgn MI hIS fan-lily of 10 said the IsraeUs lem Israel at all he asserted
whIch would condemn Israel mster M C Chagla used bulldozers to knock down all = _
and demand WIthdrawal of Its Pnvate negotlat~n~co~tIn:ed Ihe houses m hIS Village near Jetu n,·tched N,·ght Battle E,up(s
troops from Arab teITItory oceu In New York an as mg on salem with the exception of tree rl
pled In the recent war He oppos SOVIet Pnme MinIster AlexeI dwellmgs which they used as ob
ed the PrInCIple behInd the US Kosygm gave a receptIon for servation posta As A . P b D It
resolutIOn for Arab Israeli negot Arab delegates last night He We told them we were wlllmg '0 me"cans '0 e e Q
latIOns on WIthdrawal and settle also conferred WIth French Fodr hve under Israeh rule provided we
ment elgn MInIster Maunce Couve e couJd stay on our ground he said
Atassl the fIrst Arab leader to Murvllle and IndIan Foreum MI Bul they sa d Go to Nasser Go
speak told the Assembly that mster M C Chagla to Hussein
before t.'le censefIre acceptance In WashIngton l't"was announc A report from Beirut said 12
by SyrIa Israel had not occu ed that US Pll!sldent Johnson counlrles so far have donated more
pled one IOta of SYrIan terrItory planned to meet the PrIme mlms than S3 mllhon tor Arab refugees
BulgarIa s Prune MmlSter To- ters of Italy and Denmark on But the UN agency looking after
dar ZhIVkov opened the after Thursday Although Kosygm was the war vIctims reported Tuesday
noon sessIon by supportmg the reported to have rejected a mee- that iarge scale aid was still des
Sovlet resolutIOn tIng WIth Johnson at Camp Da perotely needed
US Ambassador to the UN AI- vld Maryland there was stIll The head of the UN Rehef and
thU[ Gol<j.herg, Intr01ul'ed Ii fQ\II a pOSSIbIlity that US Secretan' W.,rlts Ageno,Y (UNRWA) Laureoce
oInt reSolutionYearher m the of State Dean Rusk and SOVIet MlcJJelmore said contrlhutions in~aY He suggested that what the ForeIgn MmlSter AndreI Gromy eluded S2044 000 from Swedeo $1
MIddle East needed were new ko might work out a meetIng of mlUion worth of wheat tram Ca
t d real ace not the two heads of government nada and ambulances from Nor~~~r~ C:::s":fIre not J:t a fragIle They met yesterday Rusk also way sin~e UNRWA s emergency ap-
d r taus armlstlce anO not saw Couve de MurvIlle peal was made last week
an pe~d I PrIme M1plster Jens Otto Krag We are mucb heartened by thisJ~th:';e~~~~ called on the and Ion Gheorghe Maurer were immedIate and generous response
G I A em~ to endorse the reported to be trymg to work out SOld Mlchelmore
enera ss assed by some form of compromIse In a But as the SIze of the refugee
ceasefn:e resolutIOns a:d f r senes of conversatIons The Da .problem became evident lt IS m
the SeCUrIty CounCIl call 0 msh and Rumaman leaders also creasIngiy apparent that aid on a
Its scrupulous drespecdt thbYt thth
e
met wlth Rusk and Chagla large scaie Is shll desperately needpartIes concerne deci e a e
objectIve must be a stable and
durable peace In the MIddle
"ast conSIder that thjg objectIve
should be achIeved through negot
lated arrangements Wltb appro-
prIate thIrd party aSSIstance ba
sed on mutual recognItIon of
the pohtlcal mdependence and
terntonal IntegrIty of all count
lies In the area wIthdrawal of
forces freedom of mnocent mar
I tIme passage Just solution of
the refugee problem reglstratlQl1
and lImItatIon of anns shlPlDents,
and recogmtIon of all sovereign
countnes rIght to eXISt. It also
requested the SecurIty CounCIl
to keep the questIon under rev
lew
The Assembly was to reswne
meetIng today at 1430 GMT (700
pm AST) to hsten to speeches
by BrItISh ForeIgn Secretary
George Brown UAR Deputy Pn
me Mmlster Mahmoud FawzI
Boumedienne
Calls For Year
Long Oil Embargo
ALGEIRS June 21 (Reuter)-
AlgerIan PrIme Mmlster HouarI
Bournedlenne Tuesday charged
the Umted States and European
countnes WIth wanting to drag
Arab honour through the mud
and urged Arab states to cut off
thell" 011 supplIes lor one year
He told thousands of cheer
mg Algenans at a mass rally
here every man woman and child
would be taught how to handle
weapons to defend theIr C\luntry
and defeat colomaltsm
All Amenca all Europe lIas
been moblhsed as we have seen
to crush the Arab and drag A,rab
honour through the mud Colonel
Boumedtenne s31d
The Arab people have mlllta
nly lost the f,rst battle But has
the Arab nation used all ItS hu
man ahd materIal pOSSIbIlItIes?
The reply IS sunple We have not
lost the battle We ask the Arab
peoples and governments to stop
the flow 01 011 for just one year'
Algena WIth several other
Arab countnes has already cut
off Its OIL supplIes to Bn
tsm and Ihe U S cbargIng
them WIth SUPPOrtIng Israel III
the recent MIddle East war
PODGrORNY PAYS
VISIT ~O CAIR:O
Bre~hnev A:lldresses CPSU
Central Committee
Vol VI. No 75
Wilson Says
Britain Stable
Economically
LONDON June 21 (Reuter)-
Bntam s PrIme Mlmster Harold
WIlson SaId yesterdaY that BrI
taIn had reached a posIt/on of
economIc strength which had
WIthstood the pressures 01 the
Middle East crISIS
He saId Bnt'llD was paSSIng
through the most revoluttonanr
perIod of change that the coun
try hod seen m the last 100
years and he pledged the gov
emment to aVOId devaluatIOn
Bntam would solve her eco
nom,c problems by a policy of
restramt on pnces and mcoJlles
and cut,s of 100 mIllIon sterlmg
In oversells expendIture he
saId
He added Now we have been
through lour or fIve weeks of
the CnSlS m the MIddle East and
we have been able to hold our
own
The economIC 'Weakness tlIat
we faced a year ago has been
turned mto a posItIon of str
ength
The PrIme Mlmster spoke to a
panel of mdustnalIsts bankers,
trade llmomsts economISts and
Journahsts dunng a recordIng
for a teleVISIon programme 'The
State of the Natton
On defence Wilson confIrmed
BntaIn was optmg out of the
space race and was WithdraWIng
her troops as fast as pOSSible
from overseas bases
He said he had once approach
ed the SOVIet PremIer Al"xel
KosygIn for recIprocal arrange-
ments on troop reductions In
Europe but the Idea was rejec
ted
He told a professor 1 am sure
the Amencan government and
ourselves would be very glad
to accept m agreement 01 thIS
sort WIth Mr KosygIn
TurnIng to the Common Mar
ket W,lson saId he told de
Gaulle why we do not Intend to
take no for an answer to Bn
tam S request for membershIP
MeanwhIle Slllgapore s PrIme
Mllllster Lee Kwan Yew, arriv-
ed here last mght for talks with
Harold WIlson and hIS cabmet
mlnIslers On the Implica
tlOns for SIngapore 01 Bntlsh
defence cuts In the Far East
Smce the endIng of IndoneSIa s
confrontatIon of MalaySIa Bn
tam i)a,s WIthdrawn 10000 of Its
50 000 strong forces III the area
and plans a turther 1°,000 man
reductIon • 11' SU\gapore and
MalaySia by '/\'pnl JIext year-
a mixture of BrItIsh combat and
base troops 10callY'-recrulted
troops and Clvlhan workers
BELGRADE JllD,e 21, (AP)-
SovIet President NIkOlai V Podgomy en route to Cairo arrI
ved in YugOslav~Tuesday for talks With PresIdent .Joslp Droz
Tlto on the Middle East situation
UAR PreSIdent Nasser prepared for talks on the -MIddle East
crISIs WIth PodgoTnY amId persIstent reports m ~alro Tuesday of
new arms shIpments from the SoVIet Umon
Podgorhy took off from Moscow Comml ttee the main forum for rat!
Tuesday afternoon ftcatton of politburo decisIons
There was no immedIate conflr The Central Committee meeting
mation available that Marshal Mal.- was believed to have discussed the
valv ZSkharov chief of staJl of the Mlddle East along the lines of Pre
Soviet anned forces was m Pod mler Alexel Kosygln s speech to Ule
gorny s delegation United Nations Monday
Reports of the Podgomy VISlt (Continued on page4)
look Cairo by surprise It was also
considered significant that the So
VIet preSident was making an over
mght stop In Belgrade to meet Yu
goslav President Joslp Broz Tito
Yugoslavia IS regarded as the UAR 5
closest ally among the non ahgned
naUons
Podgorny 5 viSit to Calro was
VIewed as another Soviet move to
rebuild Mos~ow s prestige in the
Arab world
Podgorny arrived at BrlQnl Island
and was received by President TUo
member of the Federal Council V
VlahovJc member of the Federal
CounCIl and the PreSident s General
Secretary V Popovic VIce Chairman
of the Federal Executive Council R
Kolak and Acttng Secretary of State
for ForeIgn Affairs M Pavlcevic
Podgomy is a member of the po
hcy making 11 man polItburo of the
Communist party which runs the
SOVIet Union He apparenUy went
to the a lfPOrt directly from a Krem
1m meehng of the party s Central
healthy
JUNE 20 1967
unr>recedenteo cut In the
of Shah Pasond vegetable
NOTICE
The Kabul Times stand has
been temporiltUy moved lrom
next to the Park Cinema to OP
poslte the Rlue Mosque In Share
Nau
The Kabul Times Annual is
also available at the stand
ATTENTION
NEEDED
Kabul University has Heine
mann's At 33,200 ofter for two
typewriters role 49 cm Interest
ed parties suhmlt bids to PlD'
ehaslng office
LUFTHANSA has resu-
med Its ordinary schedule
between Teheran and W
[;ermany, landmg agam at
Beirut Instead of Istanbul
Further informatiOn
LUFTHANSA German
AirlInes Share Nau,
Phone 22591
LUF fHANSA
PASSENGERS
"IJRO~
_IIROll E.UI:--
--=:ii!ipA:~----,-~ J
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'1l11l11 lUll
An
PrIce
011
Shah Pasand-the best veget
able 011 available
Sbah Pasand-tasty
and dependable
You can buy YOUl Shah Pa
sand vegetable 011 from all shops
~ .,,-- ..L.__ ~_
~~rj
,
lSHAHPASAND
MOSCOW June 20 (DPA)-
The SovIet UnIOn Monday ap
pomted NIkolaI Pegov ambas
sador to IndIa reltevmg hIm of
the dutIes of ambassador to AI
gena Tass saId that Ivan Bene
dlktov former ambassador to
New DelhI has been transferred
to YugoslaVIa
PARIS June 20 (DPA) -Four
VIolent PrIsoners had a bnef
spell of freedom Monday while
beIng taken m a plaIn van to a
local JaIl One man escaped from
hIs cubIcle In the Blaclt Mana
and then armed WIth a pIstol
succeeded 10 freeIng three com
rades In the ensunng melee two
warders were shot W,thin 10 ml
nut~s all four (Jeltnquents Were
agam under lock and key
KluEL June 20 (Reu
ter) -An East German
fIshIng boat reported pluckmg
out of the BaltIC a man who saId
he had dreamed hIS ship was
smklng and jumped Ol,lt of a
1I0rt hole
The umdentifled man said he
fl\lated 10 the water for 46 min
utes after jumpIng out \lf the
West Gennan shIp on which he
was a passenger
MACAO June 20 (AP) -The
Macao government Monday took
full respons,b bty for the two
Chinese nJured dunng a clash
between antI British demonstra
tors and Portuguese soldiers
Fnday
J da Cru~ Caleres senIOr ad
nunlstor of Macao a~cepted on
behalf of the Macao government
all three demands put lorward
by pro CommunIst leaders here
The demands were
-ApologIse to the two Injured
Chinese and pay compensatIOn to
them
-PUnIsh persons responsIble for
beatmg up the two ChInese
-Guarantee no SImIlar mCldent
Will happen In the future
HONG KONG June 20 (AP)-
F remen led and earned a fa
mlly of SIX down a fIre engme
ladder Monday whJ!e poltcemen
held at bay an axe WIeldIng man
who threatened to kIll the SIX
Once Mr and Mrs Lok (hun
Wan and their four children were
safely down the ladder from
their fifth floor flat pohce used
tear gas to subdue the would be
assaIlant and took a hospItal for
psychIatriC observation
The Loks saId the man who
I ved In the same apartment buIl
dmg went berserk began throw
mg thmgs out of hiS wmdow
and then hurst Into their rooms
\\ Ith a meat cleaver In one hand
and an axe 10 other
ACCRA June 20 (DPA) -The
Ghana mIlItary government
Monday ordered the confiscation
of ousted PresIdent K warne Nk
rumahs accounts m London and
ZUrIch
A commISSIon probing Nkru
mah s assets last year saId the
ex preSIdent was worth 2 322.000
sterling m Ghana and abroad at
the ttme of hIS ouster In Februa
ry last year
KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
WANTED
A mamtenance supervisor for Amencan Inter-
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman BoUlevard, Kabul
Incumbent Will be responsIble for operation and
mamtenance of 150 kw diesel powered electnc generator
and general mamtenance mcludmg carpentry, plumbmg,
electnc, etc Must have good command over spoken and
written EngliSh and ability to learn Dari rapidly
An expenenced accountant who can handle accounts
Independently and should be able to maIntam stock
control cards and other records Must haVe! good com-
mand over spoken and wrItten English to handle cor
respondence with the foreIgn suppliers Independently
Minimum experience m accounts line should be four to
five years
Address your applications to the superIntendent
American International School of Kabul AmerIcan
Embassy, Kabul
Presents
By
EUGENE IONESCO
RHINOCEROS
ThiS bIZarre and controverslal comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the Bntish Council Audi-
torium ~. '~
Tickets from ASTCO, British and U S Embassies,
United NatIOns,
Members 40 Non Members Afs 80
~ Wo~ld News In" Brief
J) l t'
PRETORIA "Ju'le 20 (DPA) - I
The South N~lclm Supreme
Court opened the tnal 01 37 Ai
flcans charged WIth jerrOrl1l1ll
Who face the death penalty If
convIcted
The group was captured ill
the northern part of Southwest
Africa last AugI1$t after dISCO-
very of a secret camp
The members allegedly belong
to the Swapo organIsatIOn whIch
has Its base m Zambl8
WASHINGTON June 20 (AP)
-The Orgamsahon of AmerIcan
States notliled the UnIted Na
tIons SecurIty CounCIl ¥onday 01
Its plan to mvestlgate charges
that Cuba IS backing subverSIve
actIVItIes agaInst governments m
Latm AmerIca
JAKARTA June 20 (Reuter)
-The URIted States Monday
agreed to prOVIde IndoneSIa WIth
credIts worth $15 m for the lIn
pOrt of raw materIals and spare
PsarlS
The credIts are repayable over
25 years at an mterest rate of
RAWALPINDi Paklslan June
20 lAP) -P,esldent Ayub Khan
saId Monday PakIstan lies WIth
the Bnt sh Commonwealth will
be weakened If the Umted Kmg
dom JO ns the European Com
mOn Mal ket WI thout a satIsfac
to Y recognitIOn of terms under
whIch Pakistan can continue to
trade with Blltam
HIS remarks came tn an In
lervlew WIth a Pakistan features
syndicate
But all these tlOubles are ml
nOI compared WIth the. cr\lClal
questIOn of 011 suppltes A lot of
crude 011 for Bntam IS already at
sea-an Important addItIOn to
landed stocks whlcn are them
selves hIgh because It IS summer
tIme It should also be remember
ed that tankers of more than
about 65 000 tons cannot gO thr-
ough the Capal loaded anyway
Certamly Shell IS olready sends
many of Its shIps round the
Cape
Of course thIs IS not much con
solatIon m the case of KuwaIt
(supplymg 23 per cent of UK s
O1i) whICh has banned supplies
to Bntam and the Umted States
Population G,owth
Even III Ihe hIghly mdustnah
sed natIOns rapid population gr
owth may not be blessmg even
(or the bus mess communIty The
distIngUIshed economIst Dr Jo
seph J Spengler told a group of
Amellcan busmessmen not long
ago
In the future economic growth
WIll depend mamly upon mven
t on mnova tlOn technIcal pro
gress and capital formatIOn up
on InstItutlOnaltsed growth fa
vounng arrangements Popula
t,on growth WIll probably play
an even smaller role than I
have aSSigned 1t 10 earlIer diS
CusslOn [t IS hIgh tIme there
fore tha t busmessmen cease
lookIng upon the stork as a bIrd
of good omen
Long Haul
(Continued Irol1l page 2)
(Contd (rO'l page 2)
apphcable to the develOPing na
tlon of OUI own era
Stahstlcs may show that In the
past pe, !Ods of rapId populatIOn
growth have comclded with rapI
IndustrIai growth ThIS does not
necessarIly mean that the latter
was the result of the former It
could be the other way around
an IncreasIngly productIve eco
nomy Was able to support Increa
smg numbers
It may be true that In some
Instances In hIstOry mcreaSIDg
populauon pressure created needs
that In tum prompted mnova
lIons eventually enabled produc
ductlOn to overtake populatIon
growth
It IS difficult to Imagme that
famme and other catastrophes
couid make the people of the de
velopmg nallons any more anx
ous to modermse theu economIes
than they already are
CAPETOWN June 20 (DPA)
-ThIrty One ships were moored
outside Capetown s Jammed
harbour Monday after a record
number of vessels were proces
sed In day and night sh,fts over
the weekend
AccordIng to the latest reports
the peak of shIps rerouted round
the Cape after the clOSIng of the
Suez canal IS expected for the
commg weekend
East of Capetown at Port Eh
zabeth the first ship to ship Iran
sfer of 0 I cargo has taken place
Issued after
In Tokyo
throughout
planes and
Viet Cong
the surround
THE KABUL-TIMES
Chou Pledges
Prophet's
(ConHnued fro" pagt' I)
Three books pubhshed on
lhe occasion on the hfe and
tca h ngs of Mohammad were dist
buted t those present at the ga
ther ng
I gather gs hel I n schools
and mosques and othe places
praYe s were offered to the
soul 01 Mohammad the Koran
and say lOgs of Mohammad were
IeCI ted
Newspapers all around the
country marked the day wlth
speCial edltonals and articles
on Islam Ihe teachInlls of Mo
hammad and hIS tneless tou
for hIS f0110wers saivabon
Other functIOns In Kabul were
held ID Kabui UnIversIty audl
tonum and at Pule Kheshtl
Mosque the biggest congregatlOn
<II mosque n the: city
~Y,ie,t~ (;"~rp'Qf\
Ship Strafing (
May 8e Right
WASHINGTON June 20 (Ii::
ler) -The us Defence Department
admitted Sunday Ihat US planes
may have siaded a Sov.iet ship ]n
a North VIetnamese port on June 2
The attack or'! the 3 358 ton ship
Turkestan in the port of Cam Pha
drew a sharp protest from the So
viet government
The Pen lagon denied at lhe time
that US planes had bombed the
shIP and suggested that North Veet
namese anti aircraft fire was res
ponslble for any damage
In Sunday s statement the pin
tagon sald new mformatlOn fr~m
the US AIr Force ,Pacific Command
IndICated that tbe ShlP mIght have
been struck by cannon fire from a
fllghl of F 105 lets
In the earher statement the De
fence Department said only two
fhghts of F 105 5 were near Cam Pha
at the ttme of the aUack and that
neither was responsible ~
Sunday s statement referred to a
third flIght of F 105 s which pa
through the area at the general tf e
of the meldent "t.
rhe statement said The rargef'of
the third fhght was a railway yard
at Bac Giang about 65 mlles (105
kml from Cam Pha As prevlolls~y
reported there was no strafing by
the a rcraft of the Orst two fligbts
110 vever t now appears there
vas 20 mm sUppress ve Ilre agalnsl
the North Vetnamese ant aircraft
s te a Cam Pha by a rerart of ~hc
third fl1ght and that some of this
fire mal have stn ck lhe T rk stan
He ter adds After the aUack
the Sovlel government accused the
UOited States o[ an act o{ bandltrv
vhlC'h rna) have far reaching ("( nse
quences
peatedly sprang up from sp der holes
Loncealed 10 lhe dcnse under
growth firing at Ihe Amem:ans. from
til slues
Amencan artillery
h I <':l ptc;rs lashed al
p kets and pounded
I g Junglc
I he spokesman sa d that as th
LJ S s Id ers began to gel Ihe upper
hand Ihey had 10 hal.:k their way
Ihr IgR the dense foreSls to find and
de Iroy guernlla hldeouls 11d f"
holes
In S ligon South V Clnam PnnH:
M OIslel Nguyen C I Ky said yes
Ie day hi govern ncnt sbo lid be re
pre~cntcd n any talks nvulvmg
\ clnam s Cuturt:
Speak ng at a l.:cremony markIDg
lhl; selund annIversary at lhc ml
Illary go,*rnmcnl he heads J\lr
V ('l.: Marshal Ky said lhal none
h I fht: olhclal representatives of
S In V etnam II uJd act for the
S uth V elnamese peo}>le
(Colll1nued /10m page I)
announced last OIght that there was
I ) JOcrease 111 !allot I followmg
the bomb blast
The statement was
reports were recel ved
from weather stations
the Japan
Georg e A Mllerev preSIdent a!
the Suv et Red Cross reportetlly saId
.} esterda.} he dId not beheve that
the latest Chmese nuclear explOSIOn
\Vas (ond eled lor the sake of
peale
The Japanese news agency Kyodo
sa d M terev made the remark
whet he VISited the atomic bomb
hosp tal In HIroshima the world 5
flrsl atom bombed city In western
Japan
He was quoted as snymg that the
world should be wary at the faCI
that China was refusing 10 JOIn
an) Internahonal treatles for peace
Algenan Foreign Mmlster Boute
fhka praised China s hydrogen bomb
test
Boutefhka said Once agarn we
salute thiS ChInese vlctory as a VI
tory for the whole t.n:ird world
Boutefhka sald that although Al
gerta Signed the Moscow test ban
treaty science should not be a mo
nopoly of certain powers
round
every
Ham
sentallve to the Umted Nations and
consultant to Hammarskjold
Thant said that to say the least
the relcase of stich a paper at this
t me would seem to raise some QUos
lion of ethiCS and good faIth
The mcmorandl m was written b)
Hammarskjold August 5 1957 to
set forth the essentials of an agree
nent he vorked out wlth Egyptlan
Pres dent GamElI Abdel Nasser on
(he condit 0 lS lor WIthdrawal ol
the force
IlammarskJoJd vrote that Nas
ser agreed nder pressure 11'1 No
vember I J5f'i that the force would
he v thdrawn onl) If t had com
pie ted ts task and that the Gene-
Ia I Asscmbl\ wou Id deCide whether
the' task had been completed
If the ~cncrol assembly
thnt Ihp task was completed
th ng v uJd be nil right
llarskJold wrote addtng
If the General Assembly found
Ihe task nof completed and Egypt
III lhe samt: mamtamed Its stand
and enforcqd the withdrawal Egypt
w( uld break lhe agreement With the
U ted Nations
~CUllttll led from page I)
of the Un ted Arab Republ c and
Pres dent Nureddlll el Atassl o{ S)
r a Dan sh Prime M nlster Jans Ot
to K ag expected to sec Kosyg n
and Johnson a ld urge the two to
m(>£>1 Kosygm was 10 see Israeli
lorp gn m n ster Eban toda)
Th rteen prime m n sters were
sthed led to part c pate n the ses
Pr me M n ster Mohammad
Ilash n Ma \andwal has arnved I
Ne \ Y rk Ital an Pnme MInister
A/do Mora was also due Leaders
fr n Bulgar ~ Czechoslovak a Hun
gar M ngo a Poland and Ruma
a had a en 1 reached the Un ted
Nat ons
There \\ e c some reports that the
fore gn m n sters at Bnta n France
the Un ted States and the SOViet
Un 0 m ght meet to lay the Counda
tlon f r a meeltng of lhc heads of
governmenl of their states Kosygln
rpfused an nVltatlOn to meet With
Joh s n b t II S sources saId there
\as st 11 hope Sl ch a meet ng might
lake place
Br t sh Foreign Sccretan ~orge
BrQ \ 11 leaVing for Ne\\ York last
n ght sa d he th ughl the 0 mber
one men f the b g four ::.hould
meet a d tr I br ng abo t a soil
Ion
Soviets U,ge
US Ar.moured Cavalry Force
Beats Back Viet Cong Attack
SAIGON June 20 (API -A hard core batlaUon of some 500
guerrIllas left 45 dead on a blackened battlefield Monday alter
failing to storm the bIVouac of a US armoured cavairy force
Attempt ng to smash Into Amer
Lan posItions Just after midnight the
gUl:rdla assaull was met by the hea
v eSI guns In the U ~ arsena I-thun
dcrous 175 mm cannons raining
'IKl-lh 1907 kg) shells
U S Headquarters said eIght men
f the II th Arm ured Cavalry Reg
nl \.\>cr killed and 31 wounded n
the a vage l~hdur baltIc about 40
les (f 4 J kn1. east of Sa gon
1 he bal Ie was Ihe. only Significant
<:I on r~porled n the day s ~ommu
n q e although there was scattered
and oClaslonalh sharp fighttng else
\ h AmcTI<.: tn planes maintaIn
d he: \ v ri.l d on Ihe North wlth
Illl II S~ or ~ Sund Iy includIng
k n Han) s ra I supply lines
d he Tha Nguyen sleel plant
rlh (f the city
o SalunJa\ US planes swarmed
e N rth Velnam In the heaViest
I Ihs In more Ihan seven months
While Nav} A r Force and Ma
II c: pi) s ftc I near record 166
n 'iSIO ls 0 e Ihe N rth p lots of
the SlralegJ A I C mmand com
pIe led Ih I e<.:r nd year of heavy
I n h ng th w a d~ against
phs SUOllay the second
l e sa y 'the hr~t usc of B 525
\ eln II
N I ~I 11,;1.: N vember of last year
s many miSSIOns been Rown
t:r lhe Nr lh and the lOtenslty of
II (approached the record 175
flown October 14 1966
Head4uarters disclosed thai
M ne I n:e mude an amphIbiOUS
I nJ 19 17 m les ('"'71 km) south of
D N tog Sl nday nl rOll1g hilling
Ihl; bea~ht:o; wllh lanulOg craft and
hell ... piers I hc landing mel nu 1111
I :II res stan c and the troops push
ed lland
I ~ r Z ne 0 Icports Reulcr
An lfan[ yml;n da med tu
t ave k lied at least 196 Viet Cqng
I}( \ eel g nab lule Salurday
A p kl:~llan said 31 Amer cans
wuc killed In the battle 48 miles
norlhe ~I t Saigon
FIl!ht ns beg In at midday when a
l S f n.. e of about 300 men set up
d len~c pCTlmeter whu::h was
I chd by guernllas who apparently
surrqunded the c1eartng
As the Amer cans fanned oul to
uefend thClr perIfTleter fighuo~ grcjW
he IVler and the spokesman satd the
Inlanll vmcn estimated lhey were up
gamsl it battalion
As hc b IlIlc raged guernJhts re
Dag
pl bl f-
a fOI
re-pre
that elfecllveness of
depended completely
actIOn of
rv
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UNITED NATIONS ,June 20 (AP) -Secretary General U
Thant sharply rejected Monday contentions based on a memoran
dum left by his predecessor that he had not lollowed agreed proce
dures ordering the withdrawal of the UN Emergency Force Irom
the UAR
Thant Rejects ContenDS.
Based On Dag's Memorandum
Skies In the northern and
\Cntral regIons of the country
wIll be partb cloudy m the af
ternoon The rest of the country
WIll have hlue skIes yesterday
Farah was the wannest area In
thc country wIth a hlgb of 44C
IIIF
The temperature 10 Kabul at
1I00n was 28C S2F
Yesterday s temperatures
K dlUl '9C HC
114F 46F
Kand Ih Jr 39C HC
102F 57F
IIcra t 36C 15C
97F 59F
Baghlan 35C 20C
95F 68F
Jalaibad 3SC 20C
looF 68F
GhazDl 27C 9C
SOF 48F
Cairo, Amman Arrports
Operable Agam
CAIRO June 20 (AP) -Repre
ental yes o[ mtel natIOnal alrh
It.'S WeI e adVIsed Sunday that
Iegular flIghts to and from Cal
o can be resumed startmg Tues
daY
Bntlsh BOAC and the Amen
an alrlmes \\ iiI remaJn barred
f om uSing UAR alroorts In
fu n the U 1 led Arab A rI nes
\ 1\ no longer fly to London
Reuter adds Amman s clvd
<.II rp< I t reported for normal set
v c,s yesterday Abdel MajId
J rdan s M nJster of Transport
s I
The" rp I t waS bombed durIng
f l A ah JSll\el war earller thIS
n nth
Weather· Forecast
Ire ~ task
he p s e ob
arm st ce ag oe
;,In 95 more
I vo In ths after the Nasser
'I narskJ I I talks
I h s Iw cord Thant said
ha J lore I m ted scope and
Irt I lOSS bl have envIsaged
ha l h~rl any relevance to the
I 11.: f t on defined for UNEF bv
1\ (;p eral Assembh n Febru
II 7
1) (' do Imc 11 was nade
5 la by I rnesl A Gross
r leput permanent US
(JAT T~8 I~ INE~lg
ARlANA CINEMA
At 2 7 30 and 9 30 pm Irar Ian
film RUSTIC MELODIES
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and H' pm
f\mencan <.: memas(;ope ~OIOlil
I h ,n FarSI THE VIKINGS
JUNE 21, 1967
• 8y ~ Stall' Writer
Provincial Press
which have made the
In their last days of
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
CliIT Drysdale of South AfrIca
defeated Bill Bowrey of Australia
7 5 6 4, F nday for a place 10 th~
final of the west of England cham
Plonshlp tenms tournament 111 Brts
tal
In the other semI final, Tom Ok
kee, the NetHerlands champIOn, de-
feated Jim Mcmanus, US 8 10, 11
9. 64
Drysdale, cool and calm, plugged
away at Bowrey and waIted lor
the AustraiJan to make the err~rs
Bowrey kept pace With him unul
the 11 th game Then, after five
deuces, he put a smash over the line
and followed that up With a double
fault to give Drysdale the Vital
break
Drysdale s powerful forehand
had Bowrey In trouble throughout
the second set One service break
at 4 3 was enough to clInch the
match for the South Afncan
PREDICTED CHAMPIONSHIP
IndoneSia woutd keep the Thomas
Cup Badminton s premier trophy,
tor many years to come l the actlDg
chairman of the all IndoneSian Bad
mmton FederatIOn Colonel M SrIa
min has saId
The Eastern Sun quoted Colonel
Snamm as saymg ID an exclUSive
interview . We can~t think of In
donesta" wlthbut the cup now
• It nas' become what- you call a
matter of natIOnal prestige', Colonel
Snamm, who left Kuala Lumpur
Monday said
Snamm said IndoneSia had
the cup for mne years and would
keep It for a long time to come
ThiS was because IndoneSia cuuld
draw on Its Lremendous reserves of
.}oung badmmton talent and explain
ed badmInton was compulsory 10
all IndoneSian schools
RYUN SETS A RECARD
Jim Ryun set a ne\\ IOO-yard dash
qllahfymg heat 3t the Nahonal
record an N,"braska 111 wlnOing a
Collegia Ie Athlettcs Championships
Smce Bob Ha) es of Flonda set
the world mark In lfJG3 It has also
been equalled b} Candela sHarry
Jerome <lnd Jimmy HlI1es of the
US
J1I11 R) un holder of the world
mile record at 3 513 breezed to
victory 10 4 096 In a qualtf) Ing
heat
penalty area
After thiS goal one player from
each team, Turkish rIghl half Arca
and Austna centre forward LeHner
were expel1ed from the pitch by th~
Dutch referee M Bogaerts for fiU
tual attack
OUTIng the second hall of the ex
tra lIme, at 20 mmutes Turkish
left half YalclOtas booted a penalty
kick but lhe bali went wlde
A crowd of not more than 5 000
watched the match '
Tin Tun
(bantam-
v,
to Win two dlvls[ons
KeJlh Skuse gave Austraha ItS
first final wm with "a I victory over
M I "'~G ~ Vi''''''a aysia S corge Ulilemeumle In
the hghl welterweIght lasl Saturday
Joe ,Ddauvsn (ligK~ flyweigHt)
John Wallis (welterweIght) and
Hngarth (lIght mlddlcwelghl) arc
AustralJan representatives JO the
three of the remaIn 109 finals
J\ccordlOg to Australian coach A
Tunstall Hogarh Will bcal h.s In-
doneSian oPPofll;nt Rudy Siregnr
wlthoUl difficulty tbough tbe Indo
neslan packed some of the most po-
werful punches 10 the competJtton
so (ar 10 hiS rise CO the finals
AbOrigine Jeo Donavan has
shown hard hHtlOg peak form and
should have a good chance against
hiS sull untned IndoneSIan oppo
nent, Falzal
, But John Wallis a good loflhan-
der with qUick footwork seen 10 Ihe
compcutlon of r~r r,lces a hard
task In a punchIng home attack
agamst tall lithe PaklstaOl Abdul
Wahted Mir
Burma has finaltslS
(IIghtwelghl) and NI NI
weight) .
Tm Tun usmg superb claSSIC pun
ches and an unbeatable defence
stance which has charactcnsed Ihe
best Burmese bOXIng 10 the tourna-
ment should havc IIttlc <1Iffieully IQ
pnlishlng off MalaYSIa s Ahmad
AWl but Nl NI wlH need all reserve'S
of strength and power to down hiS
tough South Korean opponent
Indian (Red) Lopez of CahforOls,
the World Boxmg Assoclauon s
fifth-ronkl;:d welterwclgbt. won a
unanImous J0 round deCISion over
PhIl RobInson of PhllIppmes Tup-
day OIghl
Lop~z decked Ihe PhIllppmes
champIon at the end of the fifth
round
The J48-pouud (67 I kg) RoblOson
outweighed the Winner by 1/2 pound
(0/2 kg)
SCOTLAND BEAT SPAIN
Scotland beat SpalO 3-1 m Ihe Eu-
ropen amateur football cup semi
final match
At the end of normal tIme botl'
tcams were level with one goal each
After a goalie55 first half, Hay
Score of Scotland shot a goal 10 thl.:
66th mmute Two minutes later
Aparlclo equahs9d for Spam
In the first half of exira time
Hopper scored for Scotland In the
12th minute Then In the second
half of extra time Spam s Ostas
pUl the ball m hiS own net to give
Stet land a 3 1 victory
Austria and Turkey tied 0 0 at the
end of the 90 mmute match, and
they played an extra period of HI
minutes to break theIr tie In Palma
dt' Mallorca on Fnday
The wlnnJn~ goal for AustnD
was scored by nght back SUltner
In the eIghth mmute of exlra time,
through a free kick from outside the
I
WaTanga, published 1n Gardez,
the ccn(re of the southern prOVInce
of Pakth.a, 10 a recent edltonal
welcomes the news that a canal IS
10 be constructed from the Khash
Rud to Irngale the thirsty land
of Bakwa The paper says that
when the project IS completed B.kwa
w.lI hecome an. Ideal place for set-
tling the Koochls
The paper notes that 10 western
Afghanistan eSll llallv In arcas
around Farah, the .Q11 IS very fer~
tIle, yet due to lack of water In the
summer th~ agncultural production
In that part of the ,-ountrv )5 al-
most 011 I
In sprIng the floodmg Helmand
and Arghandab rIvers wash away
the land The paper says sonw
baSIC schemes to solve these two se·
r1QUS problems are needed aDd the
digging of a canal from the Khash
Rud to ungate the Bakwa area IS
a rIght step towards solVIng the first
" problem
\ ",,~, ~ Parwall, publIshed 10 Chankar.
t , ~ uiW the c~ntrc of the northern prOVlDce
I NT.E ltl'!:A.TIONAL 'P~~'* t::I .I't UJ2 J~:a~~r~';es;,~~csa~:~stthe ou~e~;a~f~ J I ...,~~...,. brethren has earned great sympathy
I for tbe cause of Arab' 'people
throughout the Justice-loving and
IslamiC world In general and among
the pl;ople of Afghanistan who have
always stood on the s.lde of the rIght
of people to Jusllce and self-determi-
natIOn 10 partIcular
Thc paper says the Afghans have
always spoken against aggressIOn
and InJuSl1ce and iliat IS why when
the ncws of the IsraelI attack
agaInst the people of Arab coun
rnes reached here they staged dc-
tnonstrallons and In variOUS ways
strongly condemned the J:ruelty
committed by the so-called stale of
Israel
The reason that the Afghans so
outspokenly cond\=mned the Israeli
alroCll1es agaInst the Arabs was
that they neVer want to see other
people go through the kInd of
trouble which they themselves do
not want to go thrOUgh The Af-
ghans conSider freedom aod self-
determination the natural rights 01
mankind They like to see the
(err..l.tonal Integrity of all nations aDO
l:ountnes respected
What the so-called state of Israel
has done IS to depnve a large
number of Arabs from hVlng 10
Ihelr motherland It pursu~ an ex
panSIOlliSL polIcy, grabbhng by force
the land of the Arabs It IS for
these reasons that the Afghans are
condemning tbe Israeli moves In the
Middle East aDd are earnestly bOp-
mg t~e JustIce WIll triumph m the
patb~tlc conditions preVaIlIng 10 thai
troubled part of the world
Helmand, the weekly newspaper
published In Bost, In a recent ed1to·
nal remInds the authorIties that DOW
the time IS rIpe to start a paper
plant m HeJmand The paper
wntes that accordIng to findings
by experts and experiments done
wlthlO the framework ot the Hel4
mand Valley Authopty Ihere are
two kinds of trees grown there
which are suitable for paper pro-
duction
Two years ago in Mar)eb more
than 400 acres ot land was allocated
for planting trees good for pulp
The paper says that trees planted
an that area can be used for a paper
factory SImilarly In other areas of
lIelmand large areas have such
trees
Generally speakIng the paper
adds now IS the hme to reap profits
from the great Investment made in
JIelmand One way Will be to de-
velop lIght lOdustnes It says that
With power WhICh could be sup
plied tram Ka)aki it could move
towards industrialisation more ra-
pIdly
Dewa pubhshed In Sheber-
ghan the centre of JOZ) an pro-
VLOce, hopes that further 'steps will
be adopted to Improve the lot of
cattle and sheepowners in the caun
try The paper wntes that a logl
('~tl aod balanced development of
agnculture and Industry today has
become essential While we hope
that logical and satisfactory steps
Will be adopted towards the mdus
tnallsatlon of the country H IS also
necessary to accelerate our moves
towards Improvements m agrlcul
itll C
The paper says that as result of
talks that the cattle and sheep
owners of JozJan province recently
had wllh high ranking officials of
the MlnIstrv of Agriculture and Ir
ngataon It became apparent that
they are 10 need at further active
gUidance ana.. cooperation
lHejaql Islam, publtshed m He
rat comments on the British move
to Jom the West European Com
mon Market Atter- giving a brief
hlstory of British attempts to join
that economlC association and the
rebuff that It received in 1963. wh~n
France vetoed its entry: the paper
says this ~lme too the raa"d is not
QlIlte smooth for BrIUEil:r enqy The
French PresIdent, who.isleonsidered
the mal~ ,!>bstaele to 'BrItish en\ty
lnto tlie C'ommon Market; has ra\~­
cd many If's writes the newspaper
But if the British overcome these
difficulties and according to expert
observers thiS hme they may be
able to do so, it w1l1 usher in a
great and new era in the political
development at Europe and history
may take a new turn
CassIus Clay had to walt nearly
SIX bours but finally entered a fede-
ral court room Monday for the
start of hiS tnal on a charge of re
fUSIng to bo mducted mto the armed
ser\!lces
Another case prevented the sian
of selection of a Jury until mld-
afternoon after the heavyw~18ht
champion had spent mast ot the
tIme rQamIng Ihe courthouse corrJ-
dors chattmg, Joking and preaching
.., could have stayed HI' bed he
sUld at one POInt
Clay finally entered the courtroom
afler 84 of I~O prospectIve lurors
had been .assembled bdorc Judge Joe
Ingraham No Jurors had been se-
lected by late afternoon
Cassluc Clay's case which took no
more than 20 mmutes prosecuted
Clay to a llve year imprisonment
term and $10,000 !Jne
AUSTRALIA WELL PLACED
Austra ha seems Wt;ll placed tn
WIn at least three of Ihe eight dlVI
SlOgS of the ASian Amatcur BoxlOg
ChampIonship
Bunna, the AustralIans' biggest
potential rivals Will be hard-pressed
The 29 year old world and Tokyo
OlympIC heavywclght champion
LeonId ZhabotlDsky of the SOVIet
UnIOn h~ Rroken the WOtJ¢,' heavy
weIgh' rea.lildl'1;j1' '5 ....ltg 4/ri1irdvlng
by 10 kg the world mark held by
anothe~ ~V!,.t champIOn, Yun
Vlasov
ZHABOTINl\K<£ PERFORMS
Zhabbliltlillji.' perfoimliil! at IOter-
natIonal competitions In Sofia also
Improved all thc three world re·
cords 'n the press-J20 5, In the
snatch-174 kg and 10 Ihe lcrk-
21g.5 kg
The Soviet mIddle heavyweIght
Jan Tails Improved two world re_
cords- In Ihe three events-he 11ft
cd 4975 kg lind 10 Ihe Jerk-193
kilograms Wnrld and Tokyo Olym-
piC champion Alexci Lakhonm
(bantamwelghl) hfted 144 kg 10 the
two hand conttnental clean and
Jerk, which IS also n new 'World
record
World JUOlor lIghlwolghl cham-
pIon Hash Elorde faIled Thursday
by 2 25 pounds 10 makc the weIght
for hiS urle match agaInst challen·
ger Yosh1akl Numata
Numata made the weight at 1295
pounds The lImit IS 130 p(':unds
OLAV IN COURT
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
, "i" OJ Ji '\~l
The first West German to swim 1500 metresin under ~ minuteills Hans F~ht,who\ihie{.i"
"ed-thilt,f~t at the recent German IndoorBaths Swimming phamplo~,1n~ III
a pl!Ol ~th a J~ of 25 melz'e.. he W'ln threeG~rmanehamploPShips auli \e\'·'UIi't~':"ew:O'er-
man ~ , ~ ~ '~f.... ,i-'HH"
Be 8WI}D1the 200 metres heesty1e in 1 mI-nute, 58.6 seconds. Be,tireke tbe)llX1iUhr
'
'West1 J
Germaa ,~~rd.lIl"Jthe 400 metres treestltle wltha.',time' of'4 minutes, 12t6Jse~IHe'8wam
'
thp,·
J500 metres freestYle'in 16 minutes, 52.~ seeonds-anothel' new West Gennan record.
d~ F~ht .was thus the mORt .UCCess-fuI male eomJlCtiter in the German Champlon-
shJplI. ,In the ladies' events; Mlfrrlt He~,IIelkeHustede and Uta "Frommater had similar
5o.eeesses: each won two German IlhampJOnSbJptltJes. '
You accuse me of love by a trick and faud,
How WID you answer the omniscient God9
Without yo~ •~~t heaven; wI~,YIIU :~Ji ~ w.oO!iJ
In your abs~nee sugar Is pofson; wIth you polson honey
HadlS b<!came so furIOUS' after readmg the thessa~ 'ina't He order-
ed her to be tbroWn mto a 'hot bath and"" her VeInS cut ThIS cruel act
was carned out After her death when the people entered the bath on
the wall they found, written In blood the followmg hnes '
I am caught In loves web so deceitful
None of my endeavours truned froItful.
I know not when I rode the high-bloOded steed
The harder I puned Its reigns the less it W<luld heeq
Love Is an ocean with such a vast space
Ne wise man can swim It 10. any place
A true lover shonld be faithful til the end
And face life's reprobated trend
Wben you see thmgs hideous, fancy them neat
Eat polson, but taste sugar sweet
The- Lisfenerl s Disease
~ Are you a snorer? Or do you sleep They are the ones who have pUffs
With one?If 'th h 01 Circles under their eyes tho next
, you re e one w 0 snores, mornIng, or become Increasmgly Ir
you re lucky At least ~ you can rltable as a result of lack of slee
sleep But It you must sleep near Family counsellors say thal sno~­
a person who snores, then you have mg often causes seriOUS marriage
problems Mostly the problem of problems A poke In the FIbs, or
getting enough sleep yourself roiling over one s mate IS the usual
Snoring IS called "the listener's solution although some t
dIsease" t ts ' ry ear
, In recen repor on It 10 plugs to shut Out the nOIS
"Spectrum" magazme, pubhshed by Not much can be d~n b t
pnzer ,~abOratortes, and In "Life & snoring, although the USe Pat~~t
Health magazlOe Office has some 300 anti-snoring de-
It IS a disease "which IS cOffilcal VICes registered They mclud t;J
to everyone but the listener" says VIceS such as chm straps to e kee~
the latter the snorer 5 mouth closed dlaph
"Soormg," Spectrum note~. "IS raems and plates to mlDlmise mouth
perhaps th~ oply dISease known to brealhlOg, and a rubber bsll WIth
modern man of whIch the afflJot<d a squeak sewn to the back of thc
ono-,.the patient-IS \OtaU-r obti",- paJal)1a Jackel. so thaI the' wearer
ous, and for w~lch a cure bas almost rolls over to hiS Side after turning
defied solutJon On hiS back
Sooring is UnIversal. affhcting an In children. diseased tonSils or
estimated ODe 10 every eight persons nose polyps can be removed to end
thr6ughaut the world It o<curs 10 snormg, or a hIghly arched palate
both sexes, at all ages and 10 every wtth poor mesbmg teeth can be:
geographical area corrected In.ftammauon o( the
It IS caused by decrt;ased muscle nose mucuous membrane can also
tone of the throat The muscular be treated
structures Vibrate when air passes There are also some general ap
over them. like a loose sall flappmg proaches which may do some good
10 the breeze The affected parts Including auack'S on Qv~rwelght
mclude tJte tongue. soft palate aod heavy smoklDg, heavy drmking, or
the passage from mouth to pbar~x too many sweets or starches
Sleeping on the back IS the POSI- Howev~r, Dr J De WItt Fox
hOtf' most likely to cause snonng writes In "Llfe & Health"
but some snore regardless of the pOSI- "We are conquenng polIo outer
lIon they assume space and 1he weather (but) snor-
The snorer suffers no harm, ~x- lOS Joms the ranks of clvJlIsatIon s
capt p~rhaps a dry mouth He usu- unsolved mysteries, along With • the
ally awakens refreshed after hiS common cold, mother's aching back
sleep. and father s furrowed brow
Others who sleep wlthm beanog
distance are the ones who suffer
I\':, ( )
" ~ , \ I j
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, Balkh(,the motlier nf ,CIties, IS now 'oriJ¥ _allieap of~dest[OYed
hous~s. Am(lng them IS the shrme of Rabla Balkhl the famous poetess
who lived' 1000 years ago , ',' I
I(.'l:he, whole hfe of t1l,ls young poetl!s's' W8S""strange. She was'the'-
da1l8ter 'df Kllb, the ruler of SaiJstan" and' TIiht1t Fi'OJt\"the- beglh~
nirig,ot her life she roamed m the'vi'leyards of ~e'~otiill~s.lteand'
w~te poetry whIch inspned the ~ople SCI muci1clliil'ti tI1ey ~pralsed
her-w' call1ng'her.'a bnd WIth gOU!enlwings. sile,) had an inhmate
relation with nature's beautY and' h~d.~peela1}lidmii'atlo~'tot gar-
den&-of.:Qasdar. Wlilking.;:by. the sufes.of the br~ka;l\he :\vQlj~d I'apse'.
Into a contemplatIve, moOd' . ....... ~ l "1,J
:Oollo<tlay Lwhlfe wind~nitg 10 the gardens of HadI{ h& brp-
ther who became th~ ruleI: after her fathers. deatb;,-she 'met Bak-
, tas¥a s!ave m-the cMrt of- Hadls: The slave' P.r~eJ1ted her Wltn- ~
rOse w!lilln Was a token of 'fnendshlp 'and I Tavel 'Sheo'oeparted from
the,garden ~or ,fear of bemg seen
'
bY' others and It 'was thIS ineld
e~~,w\llph !""gart ,her poetic career and led to a gteat,"'trllgeay
, From tnen on she ltved in a dream world all'd" spent day and
mgnt ~l!dlta'h~g"about.her lover Every word of her poetry was
devoted ta.-hlm ,It,was not long before the rumour of her 16ve feachell
Had!s rr--lig stopped her from seemg Baktash She started send-'
Ing ffiess~ges wrItten ~n poetry to the slave who hid them m a box
of [;,\Velery When the other slaves saw thIS they became SUSPICIOUS
ana opened the bdx but to thler surpnse found only paxrers In It
The messages were taken to Hadls wlllch read-' , •
I wish ID¥ hllal't ,kliew Of my soliJ;
And my soul of my life's role
I hope my love ends safe and sound;
AtId escapes- seduction' all aroUDd.
•
..
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late UN bodIes for actIOn.
One has to do w.th RhodeSIa
Afncans assert that VlPlatlons of
sanctIOns ImpQsed by the SeeurI-
ty CounCIl agamst the ran Smtth
regIme are becommg mcreasIngly
flagrant because UN v.gilance
has .been relaxed.
One recalled that the Question
of RhodeSia IS atill on the agen-
da of the Secunty Councd and
suggested that, Aincans should
demand' a meeting so that these
VIolations could be OffICIally
placed on record and <the guIlty
govornments pubhcly rebuked
"WIthout neglectmg the Mid-
dle East SItuation," one SOld
" f h 'one seSSIon 0 t e Council could
be devoted -to this matter."
BeSides the MIddle East CrJ-
SIS, another posSl.ble reason for a
UN slowdown on cODslderatlon of
Aftlcan ,matters IS that. the UN
ha\sQn office 'Of the Organisation
of Aftlcan UnIty (OAU) ~~
WIthout an executive' director
SInce MaCa\re Pedanop, pf Togo
was recalled to hili UN' post after
a year's leave of absel)ee.
(CONTINEN'rAL P;RmS)
It was also pomted out that a
world senunar on apartheId,
scheduled for Dar e. Salaam be-
gIMmg July 15, mlllht be J eopar-
dISCi! because ml\llY Of the gov-
e~ents~ InVited to i'artlclpate
are preqccuPled With unsettled
eond,tlons m tile Middle East
',A4ical). dlpln.mJIts also caned
atjentton to oUter matters which
th~ haVe been mtendlng to
bnng to the attentIon of appropl'
On~iplomatsaId, fOT example,
that the CommIttee of 24 which
has been holdmg hearmgs m Af-
nca on colomal problems might
have to cut short ItS Itinerary
and return home WIthout comple-
tmg ItS ~1BllJIIent
He noted that the cOllUIllttee,
WhICh had heen conducting hear-
mgs In Dar ~s-Salaam,was sche-
duled to hear petitioners from
Aden, and Oman m Baghdad
J une 2~ to 26 and 10 Damascus
from June 27 to July 1 He said
he doubted that conditions would
Pilrnut hearmgs hemg held by
the commIttee at the tIme sche-
duled
,An Unwitting Casualty Of~ Mid East War
One casualty of the Middle
East CriSIS was Umted NatIOns
conSIderatIOn of pressmg Afncan
problems
The UN got so absorbed m Its
attempts to restore peace between
Arabs and Israel that everything
eIse-mclwbng such major Afri-
can ISSUes as Southwest Afnca-
was pushed to the s.de
One result was delay 10 Imple
mentmg the UN resolutIOn on
Southwest AfrIca ~etary Ge-
neral U Tharo's nommatlon of a
UN commissioner for the disputea
territory was held up, There wore
also delays Ul cbapsing an 114
member CounCil to claIm adml-
mstratlve authOrity over the
area on behall of the UN Assembly
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Pazh-
wak of Afgharnstan asked for
more time to consult member
governments before making his
nommatlons to the Council.
I)ome Africans unhappy' WIth
the SituatIOn, specnlpted tbat
the ,emphar;is pn the Middle East
mIght result in P\lstpllnement nf
some 1ltIPOrtant UN JDiSSIOns in-
volvmg Aftlcan and related prob-
lems. I
Kosygin's Call For Withdrawal By Israelis
Ed.lor's note. The following The nuel..r aae hall created a Syria and Jordan The Rovernment
are excerpu !Tom SoViet PTe. new reality in questions 'Of war of Israel fiouted the Charter of the
min KOll/lIln's speech IJI the and peace. It has vested In the states UnIted Nallons. the standards ot
emeTlIenCl/ sesSIOn of the United a far greate.- responsibility In ,all Injernational law and thus showed
Nanons General A.lemb/l/ Mon- that pertains to these-problem,,;, all Its peacelul declarations were
<141/ How'ever, the practice of Interna- talse •through and through
The taet that there haa been a t10nal relatiOns abo1lJds In facts It Israel had any claims agamst
cease-tire 10 the MIddle EajIt lB a which abow that certaJl> stlileB tab Its neIghbours, It should have come
c""tam success tor the peacelovlng Quite a dUlerent appr<Jaob. Cantin- here to the United Nations and sl!ar-
Corces It aJao does coDslderable uous - attempts are. underyokAm I to ched fur .. ISettleml!nt;"'hY- peacelul
credit to the Securlt7 CoWJcJl; thoUil> 10_",~t'mella"!I~~,'.of ._ means".as, lll:eBp.tlbed by the U. N.
It tailed to discharge lully Its ali- lOftePen4'lD1 couillrte~' iililf iJIili8J,;," i:!harfli:i!fJ A(UIr, al1, Iorael claims to
ligation under the UnIted Nallons to impose. oOn them Crom outside po- be enhUed to' the rlghm and -prlVl-
Charter The aggression 15 COD. hUcal concepts and alien views on leges offered by Its membersblp In
tinulng The armed forces <Jf Israel social order the Uolt~·N&ti""s_ But TiglotlH'an
occupy terntoties m the UAR Syria not eXist m .Isolation from duties
and Jordan 'Israel was warned by a nU~ber What IS now gOing 00 m the Gaza
As long as the Israeli troops con- 01 states .about ,responsIbility lor the strip; In tbe'weslem part 01 Jordan
tinue to occupy the seized territo- consequences of the policy it pur- and on SyrJan 8011 OCCUPied by the
nes, and urgent measures are not sued.. But eveD after that the Israeli Israeli troops, brings to mind the
taken to cUmlnate the consequences government did not reconsider its heinous crimes pe:rpetrated by Fas-
of the aggression, a military con- cOl1rse..Its pOlitic~ leaders openly elms! durIng World War II The
thct can flare up any minute with threatened Wider military actions Indigenous Arab population 18 bemg
a new mtensdy asamst Arab countries evicted trom Gaza. Jordan and other
That is exactly why the SOYlet The Soviet government, and I areas
Union took the mltlsUve in con- believe others too, began recejvlng Israeli troops are burning villa-
venmg an em,ergencY session of the information to the effect that the ges > and deBtro,ymg hospitals and
General Assembly We are grati- Israeli government was phumiIig to schools. the CIvilian population IS
fied to aOle that ,many states sup- stJilt<! at ~yrla IX\ order to erush It deprived of food and water and 01
ported our proposal Thus, they and £tien carry iIie fighting over aU means 01 subslStance There
tftlSPlayed thell' • awareness ot the into the terrltoi-y at We Umted have been facts of prisoners of war
I ~ hgers with whieh tI:1e. situation IS Arab Republic and,even women and chlldren bemg
fraught and lIUU)iteated thell' con shot and of ambulances carrymg
cern for the consolIdation of peace When the preparations for war the wOWlded being burned
The General Assembly .IS contron~ entered the nnm stage the govern' We would not have been conSlS
ted With a responsible task of adop- ment of Israel suddenly began to tent and faIr in estimating Israel's
tmg decisions that would clear the spread both confidentially and pub- pohcy if we did not declare With
way towards the restoration of hely profuse assurances of Its peace- all certomty that in its actions 15ra-
peace 10 the Middle East tul mtentions It declared that it el har; enjoyed outside support ftom
No nation wants war Nowadays was not going to start hostilities and certam imperialist clrcles
nobody doubts that If a new world and was not seeking a conflict With By puttmg forward a programme
war starts It would meVitably be a Its neighbours of annexatIon, Israel seems to have
nuclear one Its consequences would LIterally a tew hours betore the completely lost a sense of realIty and
be fatal for many countries and peo- attack on the Arab states the De-" has embarked on a very dangerous
pIes of the world The more far- fence- MlIl)6ler at lstael swore hiS path Any attempt to consohdate the
SIghted statesmen from vanous government was seeking peaceful resul\S of aggreSSion IS bound to
countries outstandIng tbmkers and solutions I Let -diplomacy work" fail
sClentIsts~warned of this from the he saId TerntorlBl conquests, If they were
very first day nuclear weapons came On .lune ti, Israel started war recogmsed. by varlOUS states, would
into eXistence against the Umted Arab RepublIc, (Contd On page 4)
t
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Ihe
~
rai ~s8embly resolution calling for
a return to pre·war boundarIes in
the MIddle East.
He said If the Arab nations wan-
ted to change eXisting ceaaeflre
hnes. they would have to reach a
peace settlement With Israel.
The TImes saJd the Chinese hy-
drogen exploSleo "shows that Chi-
na s nuclear programme was lD no
way a casualty from the excesses
of the cultural revolution
It added "Perhaps It was pro-
tected from the worst turmoils ot
the past year by the fact that most
of the important mstallations are lo~
cate<! 10 SlDkiang prOVince, whose
leader, General Wang En·mal, did
not allow the Red Guards to ram
page through hiS territory
I The explosion also confirms ear
her suspicions that the pace of
ChIDa's nuclear development bas
been consistently underestimated 10
the West"
I ailvanced In knowlNge 10
eXlenl lhal 1 knew that 1 dId nol
kno~.
'"An Eaatent Proverb
..~ ~i~" ~1IJi'[f-~ ;~~{~ $I "f,""bo~l!av(;'ljBh\sa:i:l ,tsIla1l,a~J.liti:¥ of thlnr 0 , .\'!ach
nation, therefore, must accept
right of others to Uva '
TbJa last month, I think, shows \la
another basic requlre1l1ent for setUe-
ment. It Is a human requirement:
Justlce for the reIti,ees
A new eonfllet has broj,J,ht new
homelessoess Th. naUdn~ of the
Wdlile EaSl mu~t ~t last' llddress
th ' ,~mselves to, ,the pUght of I those
who have been dfspla1:i!d 'q,y wars
in the past;',both sld;";haw resls-
allli, out~r ted the best efforts bf outside ,me-
dIators to reatoriNheVIClJina of con-
tlIet to their Iibmes, or th find them
, _ ThrOliah. what, we hope wIll other proper places to ]jve and work
I
llOlln ljeColIle a treaty .for the non- There wUl be no peace for any
proliferation of o.lIdeat\ weapo party In the 'M!ddle East unless this
andlallO, if they W,UIJolo. us, an ag- probletn,]s attaclre,i'\vlth,new,energy
lreement, 01\ antl-b!lllistic lJIissUes. by all. and certainly, prlmarlly by. I@ We ,bave Itrle4 to, epiarae,. and those who are Immedl.tett concern-sltuat.lon eannot return to normal. ~ll8oilll\o'f ~a'Y.J1nadlo ,"at ,proiP:esa In enlarg- edn1tIcant In tIie context of the deIIate,_"*, 109, the arena of cornman acllOn A third lesSOD ~om thlalllllt month
on Is the time requirement. WIth. ev.et7 ,cb,y =' IWlth th~ Sov.et Unlon. 1B that maritime rights must be re...
passes hllll4reds of Arab famJU ......_,.Our l'urpose .s to narrow our p.ct~ Our nation hal long been
eea to as are - 1jdilferenee. where they can be nsr- comffiltted to free marItime passage
'migrate from the IsraeIl-oocupied aftiI, I rowe<!, and thus to help secure peace through lOter~tional waterways,
tensloo. rises again and with veJlltlful feeH..,. :in the world for the future genera- and we, along wIth other nations,
the parties prepare to meet any eventua11tfij tlons it will be a long slow task were taking the necessary steps to
that many he. we reaUse There will be setbaeb Implement this principle when hos-
PrIme Minister Mohammad and d.scouragements But It Is, we tllltles explOded
wandwal represents Af"haD.Istan t _ ...~:! think, the only rational policy If a single act of folly was more
rl .. a -' , Let me tum to the MIddle Ea9t- responsible for this explosion than
c meeting. This is an io.dieatlon of Af~ nd to the tumultuous events of the any other, I thInk It was tbe arblt-
tan's finn eonvIction that the main cao.sea ' past months rsrr and dangerous announced de-
atenJng _ must be removed As sta I Those events have proved the clslon that the Stn;'tS ot Tlran would
by our government show, there ..... two maiD. - J WISdom of five great pnnclple:! of be closed The right of innocent
lems whleh must be .olved It permanent • ce m the regIOn maritime psssage must be preserved
to be assured In the region-tbe immedl.:11!!tl1 The first ao~ greatest pnnclple IS tor all nations
drawal of lsraeU tnloJlS from tbe Iii Ji lhat every nat.on lO lhe ares has a Fourth, thls last conOIct has de
dan, Syria and the United Arab ~~c fundamental right to hve, and, to mOl1strated tha danger of ,the.Middle
they took in th t mill have this nght respected by ItS East arms race ot the last 12 years
e reeen tlIl'y o~tfOIllJ, nelghJJQUlS Here the responslbih ty must rest
solving of the problem of Arab PaJestIn1an Ie For the people of the M.ddle East not only on those in the area--'but
gees who have been homeless for the PlIlIt ~~ the palh to hop~ doe. not he 10 th- upon Ihe larger states outside I the
years f reatil to end the Ufe ot any nation area
Israel has to withdraw from all _ ._~ " Sueh threats ha"" becomc a burdeo We beheve that sc'arce resources
has taken b Its das -- It to the peace, not only of that re- could be used much better for tech-
choIce. W Y ha tradb' aUaclL It baa .. glOn but a burdeo to the peace of Olcal and economIc development.
e are ppy to notice that the wem,J ~ lhe entIre world. We have always opposed thiS arms
large agrees on this point. This demand Is .... In ~ same way, no naUnn would race, aod our own m11ltary ship-
ed on the national soverelpb' coneept and ~ he true to the Umled Nallons Char- ments to the area have consequently
c:ords with the o.orms of Internatloo.aI law ter. or (0 Its own troe .nterests. If been severely hmlted
After the ImmetlJate COIIdItion lor~ is II should permIt m.lItary success to Now the wasle and lutillty 01 the
met the problem of Arab PaJe.tlnJan bltnd It to the fact that Its nelgh- arms race must be apparent to all
must also be ghen serious thought. The~ ----------------
able r1ghl& of th_ refugees Should be~
In the Interest llf world peaee and IIlII!Ilnlb';,,~
less this blot is removed froID the reJ10n \
cannot be any peace whalBoeV6 '
We hope tht tbe current' session of )
General Assembly wfJI _ strong -~~!l!i
~~~ Is"". tor 11& reeeni lIiil '911
we __ hope~ tJUs time the 8eeD.rity
wfJI adopt finn nJeasnres for the bitlpleiUielitl
of sueh resolutl~.
should return to theIr homes but th
Israel has not Implemented this de- e land It has OCC\1Pled m the re-
cent mlhtary operations For the
CISlon for the past 19 years In 1
addition, Israel has on several occa- peace oVlOg and )usticc4seeking na-
tions of the world it IS sad to see aSlons atta~ked Its Arab neighbours
and the reports ot the United Na. bIg country like the Umted States,
hons peace force m the area bear which has pnmary responsibility to
thiS out In other words, says the protect the Umted Nations Charter,
take a stand WhICh would result Inpaper Israel has neither Implemen_
ted the deCiSIons ot the United Na- the encouragement and protection ot
the aggressorhons nor stapped ItS use of force The paper hopes tha t the Gene-
, Now Israel 15 trying to harvest ral Assembly Will play Its role 1D
the tru.lts of aggres810n and is not the preservation of peace m the
apparently ready to WIthdrawn from world
THE KAQUL TIMES
THE TASK BEFORE UN ASSEMBLJ:'
Publl.Jhed every day except Fndal/s and A.fghan pu~·'
be hulidays by the Kabul T,mes PubliShing A.gencY
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Yesterday s Ams ID an edltonal
comments on Ihe pule Cbark..hl
workshops The paper says that-tHe
eslabhshment of more workshops IS
neccssar,Y for the deveJopment of In-
dustnes, and the government always
tnes to establish them In dtiJerent
parts of the country The gov~rn­
ment has not only prOVIded loans to
the prt vate sector to establIsh such
workshops, but also InVIted foreign
assistance In thiS field
The Pule Charkhl workshops
which were maugurated by HRH
P-IOCC Ahmad Shah Ihe other day
10 the mdustrIal area of Kabul, are
a symbol of the hard work of Af-
ghan youth and the cooperatIon of
Czechoslovakian experts says the
paper With the mauguratlon of
thiS project another step to meet the Correspondents of the Soviet paper
tel:hOlcal and sCientific needs o( the IzveSha said the current emer-
country has been taken gency sesSion of the General Assem
The operatlon of the project un bly IS a senous test for the Umted
duubledly ne~ds experts and good Nations Orgamsabon whose very
workers Some experts have been eXistence aepends on the dlSCharge
tramed We conSider thiS project a ot Its duty as an mstrument of
frull of friendshIp between Afgha- peace and secunty of the peoples"
Olstan and Czechoslovakia and ap- An article In the paper said the
preciate lhe coop~al1on of tbe gov- preseot sItuation 10 the MIddle
ernment of Cz.echoslovakla the pa- East IS a direct consequence of the
per ends as snymg adventuflstIc policy of the mihta-
Yesterday s Hetlwad In an edlto rISt cpauvmishc circles of Israel,
nal comm~nts on Israel s aggressIon which are a tool of the imperialist
agamst the Arab stales It says 1t powers and, Pflmariiy, of the UOl-
IS In VIOlation of the UN Charter ted States'
Arllc1e J of Ihe Charier says that The article said that throughout
all member stales must soJve thear the peelod of Israel's exIstence the
dlfferences by peaceful means so Umted States and Britam support·
Ihat JustIce and s<:curlty are not ed the plan to seize Arab lands,
threatened Another aI'uc1e says 'plnns which are now being imple4
that no nallon shall use forl:c and mented wlth far4reaching goals of
take military Bellon agamst another suppresalng the national hberatlOn
I f h Ch movement In the Arab East"natIon m VIO ahon 0 t e arter,
ArtJde 16 of the Charter says that Growing mOre and marc impu
If a nalIon adopts mIlitary measures den I the lsraeh ruhng Circles now
against (he prinCiples of the CharlC:r lay claim to the fruits of their ag The Guardlall said that the Japa·
the Genl;ral Assembly can on the grcsslon and demand that the fron- nese and indians are the people
recommendation of the Secunty tiers ot Israel should correspond most imme(bately threatened by
Council expel It from the world to the borders of anCIent Palestine, Chana's hydrogen explosion
body because they rely on the support In an editonal It declared' "China
The paper says Israel also has rendered to Israel by the imperla- bas again forcibly reminded the
not acted 10 accordance with the lists of the Umted States and Brt Umled States that she eXIsts n
Umted Nattons .cesolutlOns and has tam," the arUele said Japan's mass circulation A,ah1
acted agalOst the prmciRles ot mter In an interview with The Jeru Shimbun was "not at all pleased"
natIonal law and security 3alem Po'! Israeli Foreign MinIS- at the portrayal of Japan in the
The UOlted Nations Assembly in ter Abba Eban said Israel will re- James Bond film "You Only Live
1949 decIded that all Arab refugees tuse to comply with any UN Gene- Twice It
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The alarming outcome 01 the reeeD.t confron-
tation between the Arab nations and Israel is
that the world Is now faelng the peatest thftat
to mtematlonal peaee and security siIlee the
Cuhan missile crisis of 1962. Even, It the JeadUw
of the big powers show f~ht and avoid a
• direct eoo.frontatlon with each oUier, whieh we
hope will be done in the interest ~f m""Jdnd. a
new cold war seems to be In the, makiDg. JIIIlt
:l lew months ago there were hopes thai the
cold war, whleh had been dyJng.dUl'ing the lliltt
decade, might soon be burled, aqd the chalices
for East-West eooperation looked bright for the
first time sin.., the end of the World War D.
It may JustIfJably be sald that the Middle
East, with its vast wealth and Important geog-
raphical location, Is one of those regions.l.u whieh
the Interests of not oll1y the nations oJ the uea
but also the world at large are involved. The
expenences of the past two ~or wars...the
area show that the triggering of a regional con-
Crontatlon leads to l.ucreased IntePJaUonaJ teDsion.
and this time It has brought the world to the
brink 01 a thInI world war.
As reports from New York. where the Uni-
ted Nations General Assembly Is In emelll'eney
session, reveal. the situation rema1us tense and
Cears of a new Oare-up have been exprttiSed.
What the Assembly, which has been convened
Cor the tlfth time In the hIstery of the UnIted
Nations In an emelll'ency special session, alms
to achieve is a plan to bring permaDen!; peJMle
to the area. The world cannot for [ong bear su.eh
severe tension, caused by IsraeL
The eurrent session has provided all the mem-
ber states In general and the two supezpowera In
partl.cuIax with a forum to expf'ellS their
policies In respect to the MJddle
East situation As is e~ from tbe state-
ments made by the world leaders in tbe GeaeraI
Assembly unless certain eouditlons ..... mel the
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which have made the
In their last days of
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
CliIT Drysdale of South AfrIca
defeated Bill Bowrey of Australia
7 5 6 4, F nday for a place 10 th~
final of the west of England cham
Plonshlp tenms tournament 111 Brts
tal
In the other semI final, Tom Ok
kee, the NetHerlands champIOn, de-
feated Jim Mcmanus, US 8 10, 11
9. 64
Drysdale, cool and calm, plugged
away at Bowrey and waIted lor
the AustraiJan to make the err~rs
Bowrey kept pace With him unul
the 11 th game Then, after five
deuces, he put a smash over the line
and followed that up With a double
fault to give Drysdale the Vital
break
Drysdale s powerful forehand
had Bowrey In trouble throughout
the second set One service break
at 4 3 was enough to clInch the
match for the South Afncan
PREDICTED CHAMPIONSHIP
IndoneSia woutd keep the Thomas
Cup Badminton s premier trophy,
tor many years to come l the actlDg
chairman of the all IndoneSian Bad
mmton FederatIOn Colonel M SrIa
min has saId
The Eastern Sun quoted Colonel
Snamm as saymg ID an exclUSive
interview . We can~t think of In
donesta" wlthbut the cup now
• It nas' become what- you call a
matter of natIOnal prestige', Colonel
Snamm, who left Kuala Lumpur
Monday said
Snamm said IndoneSia had
the cup for mne years and would
keep It for a long time to come
ThiS was because IndoneSia cuuld
draw on Its Lremendous reserves of
.}oung badmmton talent and explain
ed badmInton was compulsory 10
all IndoneSian schools
RYUN SETS A RECARD
Jim Ryun set a ne\\ IOO-yard dash
qllahfymg heat 3t the Nahonal
record an N,"braska 111 wlnOing a
Collegia Ie Athlettcs Championships
Smce Bob Ha) es of Flonda set
the world mark In lfJG3 It has also
been equalled b} Candela sHarry
Jerome <lnd Jimmy HlI1es of the
US
J1I11 R) un holder of the world
mile record at 3 513 breezed to
victory 10 4 096 In a qualtf) Ing
heat
penalty area
After thiS goal one player from
each team, Turkish rIghl half Arca
and Austna centre forward LeHner
were expel1ed from the pitch by th~
Dutch referee M Bogaerts for fiU
tual attack
OUTIng the second hall of the ex
tra lIme, at 20 mmutes Turkish
left half YalclOtas booted a penalty
kick but lhe bali went wlde
A crowd of not more than 5 000
watched the match '
Tin Tun
(bantam-
v,
to Win two dlvls[ons
KeJlh Skuse gave Austraha ItS
first final wm with "a I victory over
M I "'~G ~ Vi''''''a aysia S corge Ulilemeumle In
the hghl welterweIght lasl Saturday
Joe ,Ddauvsn (ligK~ flyweigHt)
John Wallis (welterweIght) and
Hngarth (lIght mlddlcwelghl) arc
AustralJan representatives JO the
three of the remaIn 109 finals
J\ccordlOg to Australian coach A
Tunstall Hogarh Will bcal h.s In-
doneSian oPPofll;nt Rudy Siregnr
wlthoUl difficulty tbough tbe Indo
neslan packed some of the most po-
werful punches 10 the competJtton
so (ar 10 hiS rise CO the finals
AbOrigine Jeo Donavan has
shown hard hHtlOg peak form and
should have a good chance against
hiS sull untned IndoneSIan oppo
nent, Falzal
, But John Wallis a good loflhan-
der with qUick footwork seen 10 Ihe
compcutlon of r~r r,lces a hard
task In a punchIng home attack
agamst tall lithe PaklstaOl Abdul
Wahted Mir
Burma has finaltslS
(IIghtwelghl) and NI NI
weight) .
Tm Tun usmg superb claSSIC pun
ches and an unbeatable defence
stance which has charactcnsed Ihe
best Burmese bOXIng 10 the tourna-
ment should havc IIttlc <1Iffieully IQ
pnlishlng off MalaYSIa s Ahmad
AWl but Nl NI wlH need all reserve'S
of strength and power to down hiS
tough South Korean opponent
Indian (Red) Lopez of CahforOls,
the World Boxmg Assoclauon s
fifth-ronkl;:d welterwclgbt. won a
unanImous J0 round deCISion over
PhIl RobInson of PhllIppmes Tup-
day OIghl
Lop~z decked Ihe PhIllppmes
champIon at the end of the fifth
round
The J48-pouud (67 I kg) RoblOson
outweighed the Winner by 1/2 pound
(0/2 kg)
SCOTLAND BEAT SPAIN
Scotland beat SpalO 3-1 m Ihe Eu-
ropen amateur football cup semi
final match
At the end of normal tIme botl'
tcams were level with one goal each
After a goalie55 first half, Hay
Score of Scotland shot a goal 10 thl.:
66th mmute Two minutes later
Aparlclo equahs9d for Spam
In the first half of exira time
Hopper scored for Scotland In the
12th minute Then In the second
half of extra time Spam s Ostas
pUl the ball m hiS own net to give
Stet land a 3 1 victory
Austria and Turkey tied 0 0 at the
end of the 90 mmute match, and
they played an extra period of HI
minutes to break theIr tie In Palma
dt' Mallorca on Fnday
The wlnnJn~ goal for AustnD
was scored by nght back SUltner
In the eIghth mmute of exlra time,
through a free kick from outside the
I
WaTanga, published 1n Gardez,
the ccn(re of the southern prOVInce
of Pakth.a, 10 a recent edltonal
welcomes the news that a canal IS
10 be constructed from the Khash
Rud to Irngale the thirsty land
of Bakwa The paper says that
when the project IS completed B.kwa
w.lI hecome an. Ideal place for set-
tling the Koochls
The paper notes that 10 western
Afghanistan eSll llallv In arcas
around Farah, the .Q11 IS very fer~
tIle, yet due to lack of water In the
summer th~ agncultural production
In that part of the ,-ountrv )5 al-
most 011 I
In sprIng the floodmg Helmand
and Arghandab rIvers wash away
the land The paper says sonw
baSIC schemes to solve these two se·
r1QUS problems are needed aDd the
digging of a canal from the Khash
Rud to ungate the Bakwa area IS
a rIght step towards solVIng the first
" problem
\ ",,~, ~ Parwall, publIshed 10 Chankar.
t , ~ uiW the c~ntrc of the northern prOVlDce
I NT.E ltl'!:A.TIONAL 'P~~'* t::I .I't UJ2 J~:a~~r~';es;,~~csa~:~stthe ou~e~;a~f~ J I ...,~~...,. brethren has earned great sympathy
I for tbe cause of Arab' 'people
throughout the Justice-loving and
IslamiC world In general and among
the pl;ople of Afghanistan who have
always stood on the s.lde of the rIght
of people to Jusllce and self-determi-
natIOn 10 partIcular
Thc paper says the Afghans have
always spoken against aggressIOn
and InJuSl1ce and iliat IS why when
the ncws of the IsraelI attack
agaInst the people of Arab coun
rnes reached here they staged dc-
tnonstrallons and In variOUS ways
strongly condemned the J:ruelty
committed by the so-called stale of
Israel
The reason that the Afghans so
outspokenly cond\=mned the Israeli
alroCll1es agaInst the Arabs was
that they neVer want to see other
people go through the kInd of
trouble which they themselves do
not want to go thrOUgh The Af-
ghans conSider freedom aod self-
determination the natural rights 01
mankind They like to see the
(err..l.tonal Integrity of all nations aDO
l:ountnes respected
What the so-called state of Israel
has done IS to depnve a large
number of Arabs from hVlng 10
Ihelr motherland It pursu~ an ex
panSIOlliSL polIcy, grabbhng by force
the land of the Arabs It IS for
these reasons that the Afghans are
condemning tbe Israeli moves In the
Middle East aDd are earnestly bOp-
mg t~e JustIce WIll triumph m the
patb~tlc conditions preVaIlIng 10 thai
troubled part of the world
Helmand, the weekly newspaper
published In Bost, In a recent ed1to·
nal remInds the authorIties that DOW
the time IS rIpe to start a paper
plant m HeJmand The paper
wntes that accordIng to findings
by experts and experiments done
wlthlO the framework ot the Hel4
mand Valley Authopty Ihere are
two kinds of trees grown there
which are suitable for paper pro-
duction
Two years ago in Mar)eb more
than 400 acres ot land was allocated
for planting trees good for pulp
The paper says that trees planted
an that area can be used for a paper
factory SImilarly In other areas of
lIelmand large areas have such
trees
Generally speakIng the paper
adds now IS the hme to reap profits
from the great Investment made in
JIelmand One way Will be to de-
velop lIght lOdustnes It says that
With power WhICh could be sup
plied tram Ka)aki it could move
towards industrialisation more ra-
pIdly
Dewa pubhshed In Sheber-
ghan the centre of JOZ) an pro-
VLOce, hopes that further 'steps will
be adopted to Improve the lot of
cattle and sheepowners in the caun
try The paper wntes that a logl
('~tl aod balanced development of
agnculture and Industry today has
become essential While we hope
that logical and satisfactory steps
Will be adopted towards the mdus
tnallsatlon of the country H IS also
necessary to accelerate our moves
towards Improvements m agrlcul
itll C
The paper says that as result of
talks that the cattle and sheep
owners of JozJan province recently
had wllh high ranking officials of
the MlnIstrv of Agriculture and Ir
ngataon It became apparent that
they are 10 need at further active
gUidance ana.. cooperation
lHejaql Islam, publtshed m He
rat comments on the British move
to Jom the West European Com
mon Market Atter- giving a brief
hlstory of British attempts to join
that economlC association and the
rebuff that It received in 1963. wh~n
France vetoed its entry: the paper
says this ~lme too the raa"d is not
QlIlte smooth for BrIUEil:r enqy The
French PresIdent, who.isleonsidered
the mal~ ,!>bstaele to 'BrItish en\ty
lnto tlie C'ommon Market; has ra\~­
cd many If's writes the newspaper
But if the British overcome these
difficulties and according to expert
observers thiS hme they may be
able to do so, it w1l1 usher in a
great and new era in the political
development at Europe and history
may take a new turn
CassIus Clay had to walt nearly
SIX bours but finally entered a fede-
ral court room Monday for the
start of hiS tnal on a charge of re
fUSIng to bo mducted mto the armed
ser\!lces
Another case prevented the sian
of selection of a Jury until mld-
afternoon after the heavyw~18ht
champion had spent mast ot the
tIme rQamIng Ihe courthouse corrJ-
dors chattmg, Joking and preaching
.., could have stayed HI' bed he
sUld at one POInt
Clay finally entered the courtroom
afler 84 of I~O prospectIve lurors
had been .assembled bdorc Judge Joe
Ingraham No Jurors had been se-
lected by late afternoon
Cassluc Clay's case which took no
more than 20 mmutes prosecuted
Clay to a llve year imprisonment
term and $10,000 !Jne
AUSTRALIA WELL PLACED
Austra ha seems Wt;ll placed tn
WIn at least three of Ihe eight dlVI
SlOgS of the ASian Amatcur BoxlOg
ChampIonship
Bunna, the AustralIans' biggest
potential rivals Will be hard-pressed
The 29 year old world and Tokyo
OlympIC heavywclght champion
LeonId ZhabotlDsky of the SOVIet
UnIOn h~ Rroken the WOtJ¢,' heavy
weIgh' rea.lildl'1;j1' '5 ....ltg 4/ri1irdvlng
by 10 kg the world mark held by
anothe~ ~V!,.t champIOn, Yun
Vlasov
ZHABOTINl\K<£ PERFORMS
Zhabbliltlillji.' perfoimliil! at IOter-
natIonal competitions In Sofia also
Improved all thc three world re·
cords 'n the press-J20 5, In the
snatch-174 kg and 10 Ihe lcrk-
21g.5 kg
The Soviet mIddle heavyweIght
Jan Tails Improved two world re_
cords- In Ihe three events-he 11ft
cd 4975 kg lind 10 Ihe Jerk-193
kilograms Wnrld and Tokyo Olym-
piC champion Alexci Lakhonm
(bantamwelghl) hfted 144 kg 10 the
two hand conttnental clean and
Jerk, which IS also n new 'World
record
World JUOlor lIghlwolghl cham-
pIon Hash Elorde faIled Thursday
by 2 25 pounds 10 makc the weIght
for hiS urle match agaInst challen·
ger Yosh1akl Numata
Numata made the weight at 1295
pounds The lImit IS 130 p(':unds
OLAV IN COURT
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
, "i" OJ Ji '\~l
The first West German to swim 1500 metresin under ~ minuteills Hans F~ht,who\ihie{.i"
"ed-thilt,f~t at the recent German IndoorBaths Swimming phamplo~,1n~ III
a pl!Ol ~th a J~ of 25 melz'e.. he W'ln threeG~rmanehamploPShips auli \e\'·'UIi't~':"ew:O'er-
man ~ , ~ ~ '~f.... ,i-'HH"
Be 8WI}D1the 200 metres heesty1e in 1 mI-nute, 58.6 seconds. Be,tireke tbe)llX1iUhr
'
'West1 J
Germaa ,~~rd.lIl"Jthe 400 metres treestltle wltha.',time' of'4 minutes, 12t6Jse~IHe'8wam
'
thp,·
J500 metres freestYle'in 16 minutes, 52.~ seeonds-anothel' new West Gennan record.
d~ F~ht .was thus the mORt .UCCess-fuI male eomJlCtiter in the German Champlon-
shJplI. ,In the ladies' events; Mlfrrlt He~,IIelkeHustede and Uta "Frommater had similar
5o.eeesses: each won two German IlhampJOnSbJptltJes. '
You accuse me of love by a trick and faud,
How WID you answer the omniscient God9
Without yo~ •~~t heaven; wI~,YIIU :~Ji ~ w.oO!iJ
In your abs~nee sugar Is pofson; wIth you polson honey
HadlS b<!came so furIOUS' after readmg the thessa~ 'ina't He order-
ed her to be tbroWn mto a 'hot bath and"" her VeInS cut ThIS cruel act
was carned out After her death when the people entered the bath on
the wall they found, written In blood the followmg hnes '
I am caught In loves web so deceitful
None of my endeavours truned froItful.
I know not when I rode the high-bloOded steed
The harder I puned Its reigns the less it W<luld heeq
Love Is an ocean with such a vast space
Ne wise man can swim It 10. any place
A true lover shonld be faithful til the end
And face life's reprobated trend
Wben you see thmgs hideous, fancy them neat
Eat polson, but taste sugar sweet
The- Lisfenerl s Disease
~ Are you a snorer? Or do you sleep They are the ones who have pUffs
With one?If 'th h 01 Circles under their eyes tho next
, you re e one w 0 snores, mornIng, or become Increasmgly Ir
you re lucky At least ~ you can rltable as a result of lack of slee
sleep But It you must sleep near Family counsellors say thal sno~­
a person who snores, then you have mg often causes seriOUS marriage
problems Mostly the problem of problems A poke In the FIbs, or
getting enough sleep yourself roiling over one s mate IS the usual
Snoring IS called "the listener's solution although some t
dIsease" t ts ' ry ear
, In recen repor on It 10 plugs to shut Out the nOIS
"Spectrum" magazme, pubhshed by Not much can be d~n b t
pnzer ,~abOratortes, and In "Life & snoring, although the USe Pat~~t
Health magazlOe Office has some 300 anti-snoring de-
It IS a disease "which IS cOffilcal VICes registered They mclud t;J
to everyone but the listener" says VIceS such as chm straps to e kee~
the latter the snorer 5 mouth closed dlaph
"Soormg," Spectrum note~. "IS raems and plates to mlDlmise mouth
perhaps th~ oply dISease known to brealhlOg, and a rubber bsll WIth
modern man of whIch the afflJot<d a squeak sewn to the back of thc
ono-,.the patient-IS \OtaU-r obti",- paJal)1a Jackel. so thaI the' wearer
ous, and for w~lch a cure bas almost rolls over to hiS Side after turning
defied solutJon On hiS back
Sooring is UnIversal. affhcting an In children. diseased tonSils or
estimated ODe 10 every eight persons nose polyps can be removed to end
thr6ughaut the world It o<curs 10 snormg, or a hIghly arched palate
both sexes, at all ages and 10 every wtth poor mesbmg teeth can be:
geographical area corrected In.ftammauon o( the
It IS caused by decrt;ased muscle nose mucuous membrane can also
tone of the throat The muscular be treated
structures Vibrate when air passes There are also some general ap
over them. like a loose sall flappmg proaches which may do some good
10 the breeze The affected parts Including auack'S on Qv~rwelght
mclude tJte tongue. soft palate aod heavy smoklDg, heavy drmking, or
the passage from mouth to pbar~x too many sweets or starches
Sleeping on the back IS the POSI- Howev~r, Dr J De WItt Fox
hOtf' most likely to cause snonng writes In "Llfe & Health"
but some snore regardless of the pOSI- "We are conquenng polIo outer
lIon they assume space and 1he weather (but) snor-
The snorer suffers no harm, ~x- lOS Joms the ranks of clvJlIsatIon s
capt p~rhaps a dry mouth He usu- unsolved mysteries, along With • the
ally awakens refreshed after hiS common cold, mother's aching back
sleep. and father s furrowed brow
Others who sleep wlthm beanog
distance are the ones who suffer
I\':, ( )
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, Balkh(,the motlier nf ,CIties, IS now 'oriJ¥ _allieap of~dest[OYed
hous~s. Am(lng them IS the shrme of Rabla Balkhl the famous poetess
who lived' 1000 years ago , ',' I
I(.'l:he, whole hfe of t1l,ls young poetl!s's' W8S""strange. She was'the'-
da1l8ter 'df Kllb, the ruler of SaiJstan" and' TIiht1t Fi'OJt\"the- beglh~
nirig,ot her life she roamed m the'vi'leyards of ~e'~otiill~s.lteand'
w~te poetry whIch inspned the ~ople SCI muci1clliil'ti tI1ey ~pralsed
her-w' call1ng'her.'a bnd WIth gOU!enlwings. sile,) had an inhmate
relation with nature's beautY and' h~d.~peela1}lidmii'atlo~'tot gar-
den&-of.:Qasdar. Wlilking.;:by. the sufes.of the br~ka;l\he :\vQlj~d I'apse'.
Into a contemplatIve, moOd' . ....... ~ l "1,J
:Oollo<tlay Lwhlfe wind~nitg 10 the gardens of HadI{ h& brp-
ther who became th~ ruleI: after her fathers. deatb;,-she 'met Bak-
, tas¥a s!ave m-the cMrt of- Hadls: The slave' P.r~eJ1ted her Wltn- ~
rOse w!lilln Was a token of 'fnendshlp 'and I Tavel 'Sheo'oeparted from
the,garden ~or ,fear of bemg seen
'
bY' others and It 'was thIS ineld
e~~,w\llph !""gart ,her poetic career and led to a gteat,"'trllgeay
, From tnen on she ltved in a dream world all'd" spent day and
mgnt ~l!dlta'h~g"about.her lover Every word of her poetry was
devoted ta.-hlm ,It,was not long before the rumour of her 16ve feachell
Had!s rr--lig stopped her from seemg Baktash She started send-'
Ing ffiess~ges wrItten ~n poetry to the slave who hid them m a box
of [;,\Velery When the other slaves saw thIS they became SUSPICIOUS
ana opened the bdx but to thler surpnse found only paxrers In It
The messages were taken to Hadls wlllch read-' , •
I wish ID¥ hllal't ,kliew Of my soliJ;
And my soul of my life's role
I hope my love ends safe and sound;
AtId escapes- seduction' all aroUDd.
•
..
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for
late UN bodIes for actIOn.
One has to do w.th RhodeSIa
Afncans assert that VlPlatlons of
sanctIOns ImpQsed by the SeeurI-
ty CounCIl agamst the ran Smtth
regIme are becommg mcreasIngly
flagrant because UN v.gilance
has .been relaxed.
One recalled that the Question
of RhodeSia IS atill on the agen-
da of the Secunty Councd and
suggested that, Aincans should
demand' a meeting so that these
VIolations could be OffICIally
placed on record and <the guIlty
govornments pubhcly rebuked
"WIthout neglectmg the Mid-
dle East SItuation," one SOld
" f h 'one seSSIon 0 t e Council could
be devoted -to this matter."
BeSides the MIddle East CrJ-
SIS, another posSl.ble reason for a
UN slowdown on cODslderatlon of
Aftlcan ,matters IS that. the UN
ha\sQn office 'Of the Organisation
of Aftlcan UnIty (OAU) ~~
WIthout an executive' director
SInce MaCa\re Pedanop, pf Togo
was recalled to hili UN' post after
a year's leave of absel)ee.
(CONTINEN'rAL P;RmS)
It was also pomted out that a
world senunar on apartheId,
scheduled for Dar e. Salaam be-
gIMmg July 15, mlllht be J eopar-
dISCi! because ml\llY Of the gov-
e~ents~ InVited to i'artlclpate
are preqccuPled With unsettled
eond,tlons m tile Middle East
',A4ical). dlpln.mJIts also caned
atjentton to oUter matters which
th~ haVe been mtendlng to
bnng to the attentIon of appropl'
On~iplomatsaId, fOT example,
that the CommIttee of 24 which
has been holdmg hearmgs m Af-
nca on colomal problems might
have to cut short ItS Itinerary
and return home WIthout comple-
tmg ItS ~1BllJIIent
He noted that the cOllUIllttee,
WhICh had heen conducting hear-
mgs In Dar ~s-Salaam,was sche-
duled to hear petitioners from
Aden, and Oman m Baghdad
J une 2~ to 26 and 10 Damascus
from June 27 to July 1 He said
he doubted that conditions would
Pilrnut hearmgs hemg held by
the commIttee at the tIme sche-
duled
,An Unwitting Casualty Of~ Mid East War
One casualty of the Middle
East CriSIS was Umted NatIOns
conSIderatIOn of pressmg Afncan
problems
The UN got so absorbed m Its
attempts to restore peace between
Arabs and Israel that everything
eIse-mclwbng such major Afri-
can ISSUes as Southwest Afnca-
was pushed to the s.de
One result was delay 10 Imple
mentmg the UN resolutIOn on
Southwest AfrIca ~etary Ge-
neral U Tharo's nommatlon of a
UN commissioner for the disputea
territory was held up, There wore
also delays Ul cbapsing an 114
member CounCil to claIm adml-
mstratlve authOrity over the
area on behall of the UN Assembly
PreSIdent Abdul Rahman Pazh-
wak of Afgharnstan asked for
more time to consult member
governments before making his
nommatlons to the Council.
I)ome Africans unhappy' WIth
the SituatIOn, specnlpted tbat
the ,emphar;is pn the Middle East
mIght result in P\lstpllnement nf
some 1ltIPOrtant UN JDiSSIOns in-
volvmg Aftlcan and related prob-
lems. I
Kosygin's Call For Withdrawal By Israelis
Ed.lor's note. The following The nuel..r aae hall created a Syria and Jordan The Rovernment
are excerpu !Tom SoViet PTe. new reality in questions 'Of war of Israel fiouted the Charter of the
min KOll/lIln's speech IJI the and peace. It has vested In the states UnIted Nallons. the standards ot
emeTlIenCl/ sesSIOn of the United a far greate.- responsibility In ,all Injernational law and thus showed
Nanons General A.lemb/l/ Mon- that pertains to these-problem,,;, all Its peacelul declarations were
<141/ How'ever, the practice of Interna- talse •through and through
The taet that there haa been a t10nal relatiOns abo1lJds In facts It Israel had any claims agamst
cease-tire 10 the MIddle EajIt lB a which abow that certaJl> stlileB tab Its neIghbours, It should have come
c""tam success tor the peacelovlng Quite a dUlerent appr<Jaob. Cantin- here to the United Nations and sl!ar-
Corces It aJao does coDslderable uous - attempts are. underyokAm I to ched fur .. ISettleml!nt;"'hY- peacelul
credit to the Securlt7 CoWJcJl; thoUil> 10_",~t'mella"!I~~,'.of ._ means".as, lll:eBp.tlbed by the U. N.
It tailed to discharge lully Its ali- lOftePen4'lD1 couillrte~' iililf iJIili8J,;," i:!harfli:i!fJ A(UIr, al1, Iorael claims to
ligation under the UnIted Nallons to impose. oOn them Crom outside po- be enhUed to' the rlghm and -prlVl-
Charter The aggression 15 COD. hUcal concepts and alien views on leges offered by Its membersblp In
tinulng The armed forces <Jf Israel social order the Uolt~·N&ti""s_ But TiglotlH'an
occupy terntoties m the UAR Syria not eXist m .Isolation from duties
and Jordan 'Israel was warned by a nU~ber What IS now gOing 00 m the Gaza
As long as the Israeli troops con- 01 states .about ,responsIbility lor the strip; In tbe'weslem part 01 Jordan
tinue to occupy the seized territo- consequences of the policy it pur- and on SyrJan 8011 OCCUPied by the
nes, and urgent measures are not sued.. But eveD after that the Israeli Israeli troops, brings to mind the
taken to cUmlnate the consequences government did not reconsider its heinous crimes pe:rpetrated by Fas-
of the aggression, a military con- cOl1rse..Its pOlitic~ leaders openly elms! durIng World War II The
thct can flare up any minute with threatened Wider military actions Indigenous Arab population 18 bemg
a new mtensdy asamst Arab countries evicted trom Gaza. Jordan and other
That is exactly why the SOYlet The Soviet government, and I areas
Union took the mltlsUve in con- believe others too, began recejvlng Israeli troops are burning villa-
venmg an em,ergencY session of the information to the effect that the ges > and deBtro,ymg hospitals and
General Assembly We are grati- Israeli government was phumiIig to schools. the CIvilian population IS
fied to aOle that ,many states sup- stJilt<! at ~yrla IX\ order to erush It deprived of food and water and 01
ported our proposal Thus, they and £tien carry iIie fighting over aU means 01 subslStance There
tftlSPlayed thell' • awareness ot the into the terrltoi-y at We Umted have been facts of prisoners of war
I ~ hgers with whieh tI:1e. situation IS Arab Republic and,even women and chlldren bemg
fraught and lIUU)iteated thell' con shot and of ambulances carrymg
cern for the consolIdation of peace When the preparations for war the wOWlded being burned
The General Assembly .IS contron~ entered the nnm stage the govern' We would not have been conSlS
ted With a responsible task of adop- ment of Israel suddenly began to tent and faIr in estimating Israel's
tmg decisions that would clear the spread both confidentially and pub- pohcy if we did not declare With
way towards the restoration of hely profuse assurances of Its peace- all certomty that in its actions 15ra-
peace 10 the Middle East tul mtentions It declared that it el har; enjoyed outside support ftom
No nation wants war Nowadays was not going to start hostilities and certam imperialist clrcles
nobody doubts that If a new world and was not seeking a conflict With By puttmg forward a programme
war starts It would meVitably be a Its neighbours of annexatIon, Israel seems to have
nuclear one Its consequences would LIterally a tew hours betore the completely lost a sense of realIty and
be fatal for many countries and peo- attack on the Arab states the De-" has embarked on a very dangerous
pIes of the world The more far- fence- MlIl)6ler at lstael swore hiS path Any attempt to consohdate the
SIghted statesmen from vanous government was seeking peaceful resul\S of aggreSSion IS bound to
countries outstandIng tbmkers and solutions I Let -diplomacy work" fail
sClentIsts~warned of this from the he saId TerntorlBl conquests, If they were
very first day nuclear weapons came On .lune ti, Israel started war recogmsed. by varlOUS states, would
into eXistence against the Umted Arab RepublIc, (Contd On page 4)
t
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Ihe
~
rai ~s8embly resolution calling for
a return to pre·war boundarIes in
the MIddle East.
He said If the Arab nations wan-
ted to change eXisting ceaaeflre
hnes. they would have to reach a
peace settlement With Israel.
The TImes saJd the Chinese hy-
drogen exploSleo "shows that Chi-
na s nuclear programme was lD no
way a casualty from the excesses
of the cultural revolution
It added "Perhaps It was pro-
tected from the worst turmoils ot
the past year by the fact that most
of the important mstallations are lo~
cate<! 10 SlDkiang prOVince, whose
leader, General Wang En·mal, did
not allow the Red Guards to ram
page through hiS territory
I The explosion also confirms ear
her suspicions that the pace of
ChIDa's nuclear development bas
been consistently underestimated 10
the West"
I ailvanced In knowlNge 10
eXlenl lhal 1 knew that 1 dId nol
kno~.
'"An Eaatent Proverb
..~ ~i~" ~1IJi'[f-~ ;~~{~ $I "f,""bo~l!av(;'ljBh\sa:i:l ,tsIla1l,a~J.liti:¥ of thlnr 0 , .\'!ach
nation, therefore, must accept
right of others to Uva '
TbJa last month, I think, shows \la
another basic requlre1l1ent for setUe-
ment. It Is a human requirement:
Justlce for the reIti,ees
A new eonfllet has broj,J,ht new
homelessoess Th. naUdn~ of the
Wdlile EaSl mu~t ~t last' llddress
th ' ,~mselves to, ,the pUght of I those
who have been dfspla1:i!d 'q,y wars
in the past;',both sld;";haw resls-
allli, out~r ted the best efforts bf outside ,me-
dIators to reatoriNheVIClJina of con-
tlIet to their Iibmes, or th find them
, _ ThrOliah. what, we hope wIll other proper places to ]jve and work
I
llOlln ljeColIle a treaty .for the non- There wUl be no peace for any
proliferation of o.lIdeat\ weapo party In the 'M!ddle East unless this
andlallO, if they W,UIJolo. us, an ag- probletn,]s attaclre,i'\vlth,new,energy
lreement, 01\ antl-b!lllistic lJIissUes. by all. and certainly, prlmarlly by. I@ We ,bave Itrle4 to, epiarae,. and those who are Immedl.tett concern-sltuat.lon eannot return to normal. ~ll8oilll\o'f ~a'Y.J1nadlo ,"at ,proiP:esa In enlarg- edn1tIcant In tIie context of the deIIate,_"*, 109, the arena of cornman acllOn A third lesSOD ~om thlalllllt month
on Is the time requirement. WIth. ev.et7 ,cb,y =' IWlth th~ Sov.et Unlon. 1B that maritime rights must be re...
passes hllll4reds of Arab famJU ......_,.Our l'urpose .s to narrow our p.ct~ Our nation hal long been
eea to as are - 1jdilferenee. where they can be nsr- comffiltted to free marItime passage
'migrate from the IsraeIl-oocupied aftiI, I rowe<!, and thus to help secure peace through lOter~tional waterways,
tensloo. rises again and with veJlltlful feeH..,. :in the world for the future genera- and we, along wIth other nations,
the parties prepare to meet any eventua11tfij tlons it will be a long slow task were taking the necessary steps to
that many he. we reaUse There will be setbaeb Implement this principle when hos-
PrIme Minister Mohammad and d.scouragements But It Is, we tllltles explOded
wandwal represents Af"haD.Istan t _ ...~:! think, the only rational policy If a single act of folly was more
rl .. a -' , Let me tum to the MIddle Ea9t- responsible for this explosion than
c meeting. This is an io.dieatlon of Af~ nd to the tumultuous events of the any other, I thInk It was tbe arblt-
tan's finn eonvIction that the main cao.sea ' past months rsrr and dangerous announced de-
atenJng _ must be removed As sta I Those events have proved the clslon that the Stn;'tS ot Tlran would
by our government show, there ..... two maiD. - J WISdom of five great pnnclple:! of be closed The right of innocent
lems whleh must be .olved It permanent • ce m the regIOn maritime psssage must be preserved
to be assured In the region-tbe immedl.:11!!tl1 The first ao~ greatest pnnclple IS tor all nations
drawal of lsraeU tnloJlS from tbe Iii Ji lhat every nat.on lO lhe ares has a Fourth, thls last conOIct has de
dan, Syria and the United Arab ~~c fundamental right to hve, and, to mOl1strated tha danger of ,the.Middle
they took in th t mill have this nght respected by ItS East arms race ot the last 12 years
e reeen tlIl'y o~tfOIllJ, nelghJJQUlS Here the responslbih ty must rest
solving of the problem of Arab PaJestIn1an Ie For the people of the M.ddle East not only on those in the area--'but
gees who have been homeless for the PlIlIt ~~ the palh to hop~ doe. not he 10 th- upon Ihe larger states outside I the
years f reatil to end the Ufe ot any nation area
Israel has to withdraw from all _ ._~ " Sueh threats ha"" becomc a burdeo We beheve that sc'arce resources
has taken b Its das -- It to the peace, not only of that re- could be used much better for tech-
choIce. W Y ha tradb' aUaclL It baa .. glOn but a burdeo to the peace of Olcal and economIc development.
e are ppy to notice that the wem,J ~ lhe entIre world. We have always opposed thiS arms
large agrees on this point. This demand Is .... In ~ same way, no naUnn would race, aod our own m11ltary ship-
ed on the national soverelpb' coneept and ~ he true to the Umled Nallons Char- ments to the area have consequently
c:ords with the o.orms of Internatloo.aI law ter. or (0 Its own troe .nterests. If been severely hmlted
After the ImmetlJate COIIdItion lor~ is II should permIt m.lItary success to Now the wasle and lutillty 01 the
met the problem of Arab PaJe.tlnJan bltnd It to the fact that Its nelgh- arms race must be apparent to all
must also be ghen serious thought. The~ ----------------
able r1ghl& of th_ refugees Should be~
In the Interest llf world peaee and IIlII!Ilnlb';,,~
less this blot is removed froID the reJ10n \
cannot be any peace whalBoeV6 '
We hope tht tbe current' session of )
General Assembly wfJI _ strong -~~!l!i
~~~ Is"". tor 11& reeeni lIiil '911
we __ hope~ tJUs time the 8eeD.rity
wfJI adopt finn nJeasnres for the bitlpleiUielitl
of sueh resolutl~.
should return to theIr homes but th
Israel has not Implemented this de- e land It has OCC\1Pled m the re-
cent mlhtary operations For the
CISlon for the past 19 years In 1
addition, Israel has on several occa- peace oVlOg and )usticc4seeking na-
tions of the world it IS sad to see aSlons atta~ked Its Arab neighbours
and the reports ot the United Na. bIg country like the Umted States,
hons peace force m the area bear which has pnmary responsibility to
thiS out In other words, says the protect the Umted Nations Charter,
take a stand WhICh would result Inpaper Israel has neither Implemen_
ted the deCiSIons ot the United Na- the encouragement and protection ot
the aggressorhons nor stapped ItS use of force The paper hopes tha t the Gene-
, Now Israel 15 trying to harvest ral Assembly Will play Its role 1D
the tru.lts of aggres810n and is not the preservation of peace m the
apparently ready to WIthdrawn from world
THE KAQUL TIMES
THE TASK BEFORE UN ASSEMBLJ:'
Publl.Jhed every day except Fndal/s and A.fghan pu~·'
be hulidays by the Kabul T,mes PubliShing A.gencY
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Yesterday s Ams ID an edltonal
comments on Ihe pule Cbark..hl
workshops The paper says that-tHe
eslabhshment of more workshops IS
neccssar,Y for the deveJopment of In-
dustnes, and the government always
tnes to establish them In dtiJerent
parts of the country The gov~rn­
ment has not only prOVIded loans to
the prt vate sector to establIsh such
workshops, but also InVIted foreign
assistance In thiS field
The Pule Charkhl workshops
which were maugurated by HRH
P-IOCC Ahmad Shah Ihe other day
10 the mdustrIal area of Kabul, are
a symbol of the hard work of Af-
ghan youth and the cooperatIon of
Czechoslovakian experts says the
paper With the mauguratlon of
thiS project another step to meet the Correspondents of the Soviet paper
tel:hOlcal and sCientific needs o( the IzveSha said the current emer-
country has been taken gency sesSion of the General Assem
The operatlon of the project un bly IS a senous test for the Umted
duubledly ne~ds experts and good Nations Orgamsabon whose very
workers Some experts have been eXistence aepends on the dlSCharge
tramed We conSider thiS project a ot Its duty as an mstrument of
frull of friendshIp between Afgha- peace and secunty of the peoples"
Olstan and Czechoslovakia and ap- An article In the paper said the
preciate lhe coop~al1on of tbe gov- preseot sItuation 10 the MIddle
ernment of Cz.echoslovakla the pa- East IS a direct consequence of the
per ends as snymg adventuflstIc policy of the mihta-
Yesterday s Hetlwad In an edlto rISt cpauvmishc circles of Israel,
nal comm~nts on Israel s aggressIon which are a tool of the imperialist
agamst the Arab stales It says 1t powers and, Pflmariiy, of the UOl-
IS In VIOlation of the UN Charter ted States'
Arllc1e J of Ihe Charier says that The article said that throughout
all member stales must soJve thear the peelod of Israel's exIstence the
dlfferences by peaceful means so Umted States and Britam support·
Ihat JustIce and s<:curlty are not ed the plan to seize Arab lands,
threatened Another aI'uc1e says 'plnns which are now being imple4
that no nallon shall use forl:c and mented wlth far4reaching goals of
take military Bellon agamst another suppresalng the national hberatlOn
I f h Ch movement In the Arab East"natIon m VIO ahon 0 t e arter,
ArtJde 16 of the Charter says that Growing mOre and marc impu
If a nalIon adopts mIlitary measures den I the lsraeh ruhng Circles now
against (he prinCiples of the CharlC:r lay claim to the fruits of their ag The Guardlall said that the Japa·
the Genl;ral Assembly can on the grcsslon and demand that the fron- nese and indians are the people
recommendation of the Secunty tiers ot Israel should correspond most imme(bately threatened by
Council expel It from the world to the borders of anCIent Palestine, Chana's hydrogen explosion
body because they rely on the support In an editonal It declared' "China
The paper says Israel also has rendered to Israel by the imperla- bas again forcibly reminded the
not acted 10 accordance with the lists of the Umted States and Brt Umled States that she eXIsts n
Umted Nattons .cesolutlOns and has tam," the arUele said Japan's mass circulation A,ah1
acted agalOst the prmciRles ot mter In an interview with The Jeru Shimbun was "not at all pleased"
natIonal law and security 3alem Po'! Israeli Foreign MinIS- at the portrayal of Japan in the
The UOlted Nations Assembly in ter Abba Eban said Israel will re- James Bond film "You Only Live
1949 decIded that all Arab refugees tuse to comply with any UN Gene- Twice It
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The alarming outcome 01 the reeeD.t confron-
tation between the Arab nations and Israel is
that the world Is now faelng the peatest thftat
to mtematlonal peaee and security siIlee the
Cuhan missile crisis of 1962. Even, It the JeadUw
of the big powers show f~ht and avoid a
• direct eoo.frontatlon with each oUier, whieh we
hope will be done in the interest ~f m""Jdnd. a
new cold war seems to be In the, makiDg. JIIIlt
:l lew months ago there were hopes thai the
cold war, whleh had been dyJng.dUl'ing the lliltt
decade, might soon be burled, aqd the chalices
for East-West eooperation looked bright for the
first time sin.., the end of the World War D.
It may JustIfJably be sald that the Middle
East, with its vast wealth and Important geog-
raphical location, Is one of those regions.l.u whieh
the Interests of not oll1y the nations oJ the uea
but also the world at large are involved. The
expenences of the past two ~or wars...the
area show that the triggering of a regional con-
Crontatlon leads to l.ucreased IntePJaUonaJ teDsion.
and this time It has brought the world to the
brink 01 a thInI world war.
As reports from New York. where the Uni-
ted Nations General Assembly Is In emelll'eney
session, reveal. the situation rema1us tense and
Cears of a new Oare-up have been exprttiSed.
What the Assembly, which has been convened
Cor the tlfth time In the hIstery of the UnIted
Nations In an emelll'ency special session, alms
to achieve is a plan to bring permaDen!; peJMle
to the area. The world cannot for [ong bear su.eh
severe tension, caused by IsraeL
The eurrent session has provided all the mem-
ber states In general and the two supezpowera In
partl.cuIax with a forum to expf'ellS their
policies In respect to the MJddle
East situation As is e~ from tbe state-
ments made by the world leaders in tbe GeaeraI
Assembly unless certain eouditlons ..... mel the
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Maiwandwal To
Speak Tcmorrow
NEW YORK, June 22 (Bakhtar)
Pnme Mintster Mohammad .Hashim
Malwandwal today met N Atassl
PreSIdent of Syria and -M FauzI
Deputy Prime MJntster\ of the
Untted Arab Republic;
The Pnme Minister IS scheduled to
3ddress the United Nations General
Assembly emergency sessIon tomor
row
He lett Kabul Sunday at the head
of a delegation to artend the special
Assembly session dealing with MJd
dIe East situation
Members of the Pnme Minister's
pari> are Deputy Prime MJmster
and Foreign Mlnlster Nour Ahmad
li:temadl and Director General for
Poll tlcn I Affairs 10 the Foreign
Mmlslrv A G R Farhadi
Mass Walk-Out
from China Dinner
For Kaunda
KUNDUZ JUI1€' 22 (Bakhtar)-
A fNlm of extensIOn adVisers trom
the- Mlnlstn of Agnculture and
Irngatlol1 has arrived here to ms
PC( t the research programmes and
cxpcllmenlat farms In the province
The te<lm \ esterda) held diSCUSS
~IO I~ \\ Ith agru ultural experts
(HARIKAR Junc ZZ (Bakhlar)
-The ( hartkar muniCipal corpo
ration \VItI lhls vear distribute 480
plot" of land to people who want to
budd houses 10 the clfV M.lvnr
Abdul All said
The mayor said work on a dnnk
109 ~al('r reservoir on the western
outskirts uf Ihe: ulv "III he gill
shor!ly
The Soviet charge d alTaues led
Iht \.\ alk 4.. ut from the Great Hall
<If P,ople. rollowed by the Hunga
II,tn East German, Bulgarian and
(:l.cl:hoslovak miSSion hetlds
The mass deparlure came when
Chou En·lal repeat~d charges made
recently by Chlna tbat "Sovltt re~
VISlomsts were 111 collUSion with
the Ul1Ited Stales and BrItish 1m
penalJsm In supporting Israel In
launchmg what he deSCribed .Hi
large-scale war of aggression agalOst
the Arabs
President Kaunda arrived here:
yesterday on the Ihird and last stage
1'1 an Eastern tour which has taken
him on st.tt~ ViSits to IndIa and
P Iklslan
PEKING June 2~ fReUlt'rl
SOVIe! ~nd East European diplo-
mats \V.lIked out of a stale banque(
lor Z.tlllblan PreSident Kenneth
K lUnda here Ioist night when Chi
nese Premier ChOll En lal attacked
Ihe Soviet Umon s stand on the
Middle Eusl
I ': ,me News In Brief
CHAGHCHARAN June 22 (Bakh
tar) -A team (rom the malaria era_
dICation department has arnved
hel e to SllfVe) the inCIdence of
malarta III Ghat provlllce and plan
a (,lmp31~n to eradlC'ate It
Pitched Bafltles
Continue In Aden
!JS PLANES AGAIN POUND
NGUYEN STEEL PLANT
Rcuter at.ld:-o Arah n.tlll'll dlsl,
yesterday hurned down Ihe All<;n
Legislative Council BuildIng In a
renewed outbreak of Violence
Twu Royal Air Force Hawker
Hunlci Jets \ esterday screamed
low over Ihe (rrtter town are,l as
Bnllsh trOops tntl Arah gunmen
fought ii plll.:hctl b.lulc on Ihe main
ro III leadmg to the tu\\n
CAIRO Junc ZZ (BBC API
A pitched bailie bel ween Arab na
1I0nahsts and Bflllsh soldiers con
tlOued today 1O Crater district
Arab natlOn~hs[ sourcc" ht:;re
claimed yesterday revolut lonary
fl rl.:es I.:onllnued the fighl III most
arc,ls of Aden and South Arabia
.lnd were In I.:ontrol of the sltu.llion
The FLOSY report said n tOon I
lists were rctalOlOg thelf lontrol of
Adt;n s Crater dl'itrlct despite .1
sli nng Rfliish I.:(lunlCr alT<lck using
he IVy artIllery and hellcnpler:oi
It rtlso I.:l,lImed Brillsh Illthofltl S
h HI s!opped the supply of watel
,"d elednl.:lly 10 "II (raler diS
Ind
Would H not nave been beller
II a summll I.:onferenle had deCided
on it umfied pollq and the foreign
mlnlsters had gon~ 10 Jh~ United
Nations knowlIlg what to say In
unanlOlIIY? T,lIhoUOI .\sked
Referring (0 Ihe silualilln In Jot
\.bn now 1 aLhounl s.lld Jordan
IS In gaud shape as long u; King
Hussein ts In good shape:
cign mmlst~rs conterel1l.:c held In
Kuwall last weekend for breaking
up WtlhOUI reachmg t deCISIOn
ThlOY went 10 Kuwait fur the pur
pose of decldtog on a summit but
m~tcad o( reut:hlng thts t.lel.:lslOn
they boarded.f, pl.lne lor ~ew
Ynrk
SAIGON, June 22, (AP).
US Jet bombers flcw thrQugh mtense anti-aircraft fire and MIG
mterceptors Wednesday to pound North Vietnam's biggest steel
.nd Iron mdustnal complex, U S Headquarters reported.
The A..nlerlcan planes struck at T\\ eM) 1\\ 0 oC the RD workers
the ThaLNguyen steel plant 38 miles \\ ere killed and another 32 injured
(616 km)lnorth ottJianoh and also Also among the dead were SIX na.
ranged~ along mam rail, '.arteries tlOnal polIcemen two Village chIefs
above the capItal to hammer at and two hamlet chIefs
three major rail ) ards Among the wounded were 24
R81dlhg bomber pilots Sighted 1-101 Chanh (VIet Cong defectors)
three MlGs but a US spokesman 12 national po!tcemen and three
saId there were no engagements I nmbat youths.
There wete no tePorts Immediate The VietCong also kidnapped a
I} of any US plane losses But policeman a Village chief a hamlet
RadiO HanOI ('Ialmed lhree Amen (hie! and a combat youth
l an planes were shot down m the So Car thJS year the Viet Cong
nuds Wednesday ' are reported to have killedl511
Ac('ordmg to Reuter American tlvlhans wounded 2699 and abduct
hoops sweep1l1g through the steam ul I 820 Some of those abducted
Ing Mekong Del1a have found 249 I,ller returned to their Villages
Viet Con~ hodlt's "fter heavy fight In Wilshn gton South Korean
109 111 the lice paddles and man A I I or< ~ Chlef ot StafT Lt General
grove swamps Chang Chl_Ryang said Wednesda\
US troops fought a major battle hert> IS some pOSSlblht) that North
last Monday after (om1f1g a~'lore Knr('an 1)llots are n\ log (ombat
from Nav\ landll1g (raft IlISSIOIHi agaInst American pilots
Tuesdny a fire at an ammumtlOn nver North Vietnam
suppl\ area 325 miles norlheast of He also told a ne\\ s conference
SaIgon Injured 24 Amenrans a lhere are Soviet made surface to air
spokesman saId vesterda\ \SAM lmlsslles In NO! th Korea of
In lhe C'entral hIghlands the Viet vlrtllalh the same type the Sovlels
Cong were reported to have killed have plovlded to North VIetnam
at least five C'lvlhans and Injured 30 Chang estimated there are 30 to
Tuesday In an attack on a Village 50 North Korean J.)I10ts 111 North
AP. quoted offirlals as saylOg that Vletn.lnl There IS some posslbJ111\
a Sh~llP lIlC'Iease In VIet Cong (c r Ntlrlh Korean pIlots are "\Ing
lonst InCidents last week lesul1ed (Colllri nn pORI 4)
III a tripling of (IVlllAn oecllhs over
lhe prevIOus week
The offiCials repO! ted 171 II1cldenls
In which 178 CIVIlians wele killed
263 \\ounded and 74 abducted ThiS
C'ompared 10 only 16 lIludents the
week before In whIt h 6h (Ivllans
wcre killed
As usual the brunt oC the ~asu
altles were among the 35 non Revolu
llonal ~ Development (RDl workers
operalmg III many of the natIOn s
Villages and hamlets to ll1stlll aile
glalH.:e to the gOVt'1 nment through
SO( lal economic and IJOlitlCdt tneans
. "~I
Jirgah Con,mittees Discuss
Wide Range Of Subjects
KABUL, Jnne 22, (Bakhtar)~
The Wolesl Jirgab's Committee on Public Health yesterday- started
Its debate on the'-tlraft public health law' The Committee on
nome Affairs continued Its discussion on petitions received from
a number of citizens from Tirin woleswall of Urozgan and the
affairs of the Kabul muntcipal corporation,
The CommUtec on Cultural Ar- In the aftcrnO(/h thc J :rgah dJ<
falrs approved Articles 62 to 66 of cussed the VIewS of the House s
the draft law on education In lhe CommJUec on Budgelary and Fman
Committee on SOCial Improvement clal AffairS on the budgets for Ih~
,led Welrare Abdul Halder de- Kabul PolytechniC and the M""'l1
pUly mmister of plannmg tcstlfled of Pubhc He.llth
on the government s plans to re em- _-'__~__•__~ _
p1r:y skilled workers on the co~
pIetlan of varioUS development
projects
In the Commltlee on LeglslallOn
and Legal AffairS the lan'd survey
draft law was raken lip
The pr~sldent of the auditing dc-
partment of the Prime MmIster S
Office, Abdul HamId yestcrday ap
pe,ired befor~ lhe Commltll~e on
Budgetary and FinanCIal AlTa Irs
,lOd tesrlfied on the stafcment of
aCl;:ounts In the 1344 budgel
rhe Third FIVC Year Plan was
discussed by the (t1mmlltee on Ba
SIC Organisation and Deo,:clopmenl
Plan
fhe Commltlee on Mines and In·
duSlflcs discussed statements pro
vldcd by the Mlnrstry of MInes and
Industnes on Ihe Mnhlpar Naghlu
and Sarobt power plant.. and Ihc
electrical grid In Kabul I.:tty ..
The Commlttce on Agriculture:
and Irrrgallon contlOued liS dlscu5
5110n on p,tSlures Mound Ihe coun-
try
The Mcshrano Jlrgah yesterday
debated [he state s developm~nl
budget for 1346
Nominations were made at yesler
day s meullng 10 the JOint parlia
memary committee to L1eb lIe the
political partllf;S law working hours
anti recess o( Parliament
LONDON June 22 (Reuter)-
Singapore s Pllme M IIlIster. Lee
Kuan Yew. who IS here ror East of
Suez defen,cc )l!lltcy talks saId a new
pattern must tmerge for the malO~
hmanC!; of ~peate and security ~ln
Soutfleast ASia
Lee dId nOl elaborate 011 thh 10
;n InterView prior to hiS talks wllh
Pnme Mmlster Harold Wilson Dc
fence Secrelary Oems H(" dey and
Commonwealth ~. rclary Bewde:n
BUI he said he would like to be-
lieve lbat Bntaln would make a
<:ontnbufiOn towards the goal of a
new pattern ThIS IS nOI WIthout
slgnrhcance to Bntaln s own econo-
miC and trade Interesls In tht: re
glOn he addt;d
The Prlm~ MlOlsll.:r said hc hop-
ed that when Wilson made hIS tJ ..
I.:ISIOn anti ,mnOllnl.:cd hIS East of
Suez defence pohl.:y he: would be
carred 1O pUlling right Bntaln s b~­
lan( e of pax.ments problem bUI
also hlstorlcaO}' Cal red III t:nsuflng
Ih,1t an Mea of relallve stability and
S~Ullly h..loS nl)t been Jeopardlseu
fhe London talks w~le I lontr-
nuatton of diSCUSSions whll.:h Healey
had In Singapore last Annl lhe
Prime Minister said
SlOl.: .. Healey s re:lIl1 n lo I lndon
the cabln\:t and the; nHlJtollv d: er~
of staIT h.we been studyrng I I
lerm rundown of Bnlr~h lorl.:c:-; 111
SlI1gaporc and MalaYSia .IS part of
the Eas.t of Suez poill.: y
II h.ts already been announ~ed
Ihat thc delem:e stTenglh t01<l1 of
50000 men would be <ut by 20000
by ne~t Apnl 1 hiS would rnclude
CiVIlian employees ilt the Bnllsh
bas~s But further reductIOns so
far ullspe<:lhed are 10 be In Idle over
the ncxl fc\\ years
fhe fu(ure of the brg army naval
Ind alrforce base In Singapore tS
expected 10 be dlsl.:u:oiscd In lee s
I undon talks
Splluwg BOllons of the Mao
:rse~tung group were aImed at un-
dermlOmg trust between the peo-
tples of the Arab ~tates and the so-
cialist countnes, It declared
In Beirut, reports AP. BahJat Tal-
houm tovwg ambassador of Jor~
dan, sD,ld al') Arab summit confe-
rence IS 'very urgent and very neces
sary
fhe summit was needed to ham-
mer out a 1Ilul1ed Arab polley Tal-
houm told a news conference
Jordan has always aimed at a
uOlted Arab pojicy and has acted
10 Ihe SPirit of past Arab summit
cont..:rences Now Jordan calls With
wslstence for the convenmg of .1
:oiummll I.:nnferenl,;e T.tlhounl said
Talhollnt crltll':lsed the Ardh for
Singapore Worried
,About UK's Policy
East Of Suez
£
on
.old
statem~nl yel
de G,udlc
USSR PROMISES AID TO ARABS
KABUL, THURSDAY, June. 22, 1967(JAUZA ~~~r~ ,58).
Arab Aid
Fund Drive
From Monday
KABUL June 22 (Bakhtatl-
CollectIOn or Arab aid funds Will
st." Monday .11 over Ihe country
The high level preparatory com-
mittee formed for thiS purpose last
week has \recommended that sub
committees be formed '" every pro-
VlOce consisting of the heads of
chambers of commerce educatIOn
departments and mUniCipalItIes
The subcommittees WIll deCIde on
th .. procedure for raising funds ~ 111
woleswa1ts, alakadarls and Villages
Where Ihere are ho banks the col-
lection committees can receive dona
tll::ns agaJOst offic131 receipts In
such cases donaflons must be re
corded In the books together With
full IdentificatIOn of the donors and
the money musl be rcmilled lU lhe
bank. promptly
An account - No 15000-has been
opened III all banks 10 receive dona
tlons
AU can directly deposit donatlOns
In thiS account III any bank of their
chOIce and recClvc ,m otllcH\1 rc
CCIt.' They must give Identlfica-
Iron ar.d address
I he (ommlllee has tlso <tsked
banks to open more dcpo:oilt WID
dows to faCilitate collecllOn of do
nations
The banks h<lve been askcd to
Issue a list of all donations at the
end of each day together With full
Idenllficatlon of donors to the
l.:ommJllee for publication
The Ministry of Educ<ltlun and
the Afghan Red C rescenl Society
wdl I.:ooperate With the committee
In Its fund raising actiVIties
In hiS strongest
the VlctAam wnr
his cabinet
I hiS SPirit and f.tct of war .Ire
spreadIng ag.un across the world
One conflict I.:ontrlbutes to l..auslOg
,mother
The war started 10 Vietnam by
Am .. 1U In rnle~enl10n 1.:8nnol heJp
but spread trouble nOt onlv 1here
hut far away
Francc ha~ laken ,I poslflon
ag.llnst the \\.tr '" Vietnam and
agalOst foreign Inlervenllon whIch
.. lused il II has m,lInl.llned SlOce
the slar! thai thiS I.:OI1~ICI c<tn only
l.:eaSe thn ugh a pledge thrlt Arne
nl.:,l would wIlhJraw her lorl.:es
wllhln a gIven lime
Al.:cllldlng 10 Reuter de Gaulle s
l undemnallon of Israel for "Iartlng
hostllltics was I.:ouplcd WI(h In as
serllOll lh It ali Ihe st,1!e~ Involved
,nolobly Israel shuuld he lole to
eXlsl
Adlng Informallon MIOIster
Pierre Dumas Icmpered thIS further
when he told Ie:porlcrs that Flath
tlso bldnlcd tho:\\: who Ihn:aten~d
to deslroy Israd
The Frcnl.:h Plesldent however
r~ueraled hiS curlier slated View thai
Israel had no IOhcrcnt r e.l- S 10 hold
on Ihe terntury It 1ll.:lUpied dur
109 rhe war
Today Frunce does not I.:onslder
as established any of the dhlnges
lchlcvcd In the field thlough mllit,lry
acllon hiS }jtatcment dedareJ
Frenl.:h olli\.:lals yesterday dented
rt:ports that Ftl1nle huu resumed
arms shlpn ~nts tn the Middle: East
Israel preVIOusly got llltl"t 01 Ih
arms from Frdnce
MOSCOW June 22, fReuterl-
The SOViet Union last mght re
affirmed II would do everytblng
necessary to h~jp Arab countries
admJnlster a rebuff to aggression In
the MIddle East
A star~ment iSsued after a two..<Jay
meeun1} of Ihe SOViet ('ommumst
Party's policy-formulatang Central
Committee also charged thai the
Middle East war and 1he war In
Vietnam are lInks 10 the Common
cham of Ihe pollc¥ of ImpenulJst
quarters
The stalement also called for th~
streogthemng of friendshIp between
the SovIet UOIon aod the Arab
countnes In rhe face of what II
termed a slander campaign bemg
waged by Chln~se leaders
•
De Gaulle Links Middle Easf
War To Vietnam Conflict
Israelis Expel More
Arabs, Destroy
Town Of 12000
General nught also be appointed to
help reduce tension and assure, the
salety of the clvlhan Arab popula
lion under Israeli occupation hc
said
Chief Anthony Enahoro of NIgeria
said hiS countr) would support the
Sovlet resolution I( It could be prov
ed that israel was tbe aggressor
Tanzama s For.elgn Minister C
MgonJ8 and Sudal) s Pnme MIOIster
Mohammad Mangodb both strongly
supported the Arabs and critiCised
Impenal1st powers I
Iran ForeIgn MInister Ard~shlr
Zahedl demanded the Immedlale
Withdrawal of Israeh troops from
Arab territory
Italy s Pnme MInister Aldo Moro
said thaI israeli withdrawal was a
necessary step bu-t added that It was
not enough Italy was lIlterested In
(Conltlluf'd all page 4)
PARIS, June 22, (DPA).-
French President Charles de Gaulle yesterday condemned Israel's
military action against the Arab world. He told a meeting of the
French CouncU of MInlst€!'rs that France would not recognise any
territorial changes in the Middle Jj;ast
He recalled that France had tned war In Vlelnam The war causcd
10 get the 'Big Four 10 untte In In Vlclnam by American lnlerven~
oppos\tion to the use of force 10 lion has resulted 10 a psychological
the Middle East but he IOdlcated and politIcal prQ{'-ess which has led
that he would make; no new efforts to the war In the MIddle E~st
aimed al mediation However
France was prepared 10 acl when
an opporlumty for the resto~atlon of
peace came, he added
At present. de Gaulle said there
was ltttle chance for a peaceful
solullon of the Middle' East conniel
De Gaulle Ionked Ihe M,ddle Easl
war to the confhcr 1O Vietnam
There was B cause and-effect rei.,
lIonshlp between them, he said
The M.ddle East conflict and the
progress made by Chana III develop
109 and successfully testing a hydro-
gen bomb were consequ~nces or the
CAIRO June 22 (AP) -The UAR
has nOl1fled UN Secretary_General
U Thant that Israel expelled 405
Palestlman refugees across the
ceaSefire line at Qantara near
[smslha Wednesday
A cable sent by UAR Foreign
Minuter Mahmoud RlSd to Thant
charged Israel was further plannmg
to evacuate by force many more
The note which the UAR request
ed be distributed to Um{cd Nations
delegates as an offiCial document
asked the International organisation
to condemn the Israeli action, or
der Israel 10 discontinue all such
miCo.sures and pay due compensation
to the alfected retu8'ees"
The note said such action by Israel
while the UN GenerRl Assembly was
convening 11l special emergency
sesSIOn can only be mterpreted as
n thow of contempt 10r the dig
IlIty and authorllY of the UN
The Jordanian government said
yesterday that Israeli authonhes
have dehberately destroyed all the
houses of a town near Nablu& Bnd
rendered Its 12000 l1lhabltants home-
less I
The Jordo.nlan delegatIon at the
United Nations was mstructed
to protest to the Security
CQuncl1 against the destrue--
hon 01 the town 01 Qualquiha near
Nablus and to demand a UN tnves-;
UgaUbn ot the incldent
A government memorandum said
Israeli troops evacuated the mhabl
tants llr QualQullla to Nablus bet-
ween Jflne 7 and 20 and $.Ystemah-
cally destroyed their houses WIth
mines and bulldozers
Arab refugees arriving from the
[sraeU...'1eld areas west of the Jordan
River h~ve repeatedly told newsmen
at laraell troQPs destroyln~ the"
houses without explanatIon
Johnson~ ,RoSY9!\n May
Meet In' N~w York Today
UAR"Deleg,~te" Rej~cts
US, 'Draft Resolution
Vol, VI, No 76
Podgorny, Nasser
Meet In Cairo
UNITED NATIONS, June 22, (COmbined News Sentlces).-
Mahmoud Fawzi, Deputy Prime Mlnlster of the United Arab
Republic, Wednesday told the emergnecy special session of the
United Nations General Assembly that the Soviet dratt resolu·
tion of June 19, call1ng for Israeli withdrawal and restitution was
both just and constructive
CAIRO June 22 ff-ass) -A talk
lOok place yesterday between N V
Podgorny preSident of Ihe PreSIdtum
01 lhe USSR Supreme Soviet and
(J.mUlI Abqel Nasser president of
lhe United Arab Republic
Ounng the talk which proceeded
til a friendly and corellal atmos
pherc tht: two Sldcs exchanged
VIC\\S on (he &.ilUilf)on 111 the MId
dIe East In the light of the latcst
evenls and on other qucstlons of
mutual Interest
Reuler reports from Cairo Ihat
cheering crowds greett;d Podgorny
when he arnved there yesterday for
hiS talks With Nasser
[he SOvlet head of state was met
II rtTc AIrport by PreSIdent Nasser
and othcl UAR Icaders
On the other hand, Fawzl saId hIS delegatIOn found Itself un-
able to agtee to the dtaft resolutIOn submItted by the UDlted
States Fawzl saId the UnIted States sponsored Israeh aggressIOn
both In 1956 and 1967 He saId the American shIp Llhel ty Jam-
med the lJAR radal whIch pI even ted the {JAR flOm detecting
lhe Israeli attack
Indlon Foreign Mmlster Me
Chagla declared that India voiced
Sincere and whole hearted sym
path} for and solidarity With, the
Arab peoples In their hour of trial
Ind tribulatIOn
Chagln said that India adhered to
Ihe belief that the ceaseflre uself
lould not be considered complete as
III aiLen armed force occupIed large
areas of land belongtng to Its ll.'_igh
hours and as long as large masses
t r Alab peoples lived and sutTered
In subJIIgatJon
The rad that Israel struck the
Itrst blo\\ IS Incontrovertlble
('hagla stated The concept of a
pre ('mptlve strike or a prevenllve
\\ al Is rontrar1 to the letter and
SPirit of the UN Charter he con
tlflued
Chagla also noted that the UAR
hnd ah\ 3) s main tamed that the
Stn.llt of Tlran was part of Its
!('rntorla\ waters and that India had
supported thiS POSition for a decade
lOci more There was no nght of
I ree passage through the strait es-
t Ibtlshed b~ internatIOnal law he
said
!-Ie suggested the Umted Nations
fruce Supervisory Organisation be
rnlarged and strengthened A spe
C lal representallve of the Secretary
C IlJ\\ds at the airport shouted
Inti Amcru.:an slogans and haIled
Arab-SOViet fnendshlp as the two
I1rcsldenls In"rC~ ted a guard of ho-
nour
Huge: uowds hned the str~ets
when the two leaders drove 10 an
I.:lpen c.lr under blazmg sunshine tv
the Kubbeh Rt"pubhcan Palace
\\ here: Presulenl Podgorny IS staying
At thc S nne tlIne a high level So-
vre:t mllilMy delegation began an
on thc spot i~sessme'ht or UAR de
fence nee-ds 10 the wake of the Si_
ndl \\ al SovlcI SI.: urces In Cairo
.. ,d
fhe delcgalloll led by Marshal
Matvel Zakharov Soviet Army
chIef of st til arnved here Tuesday
(allo s.lld that PreSident Pod
gorny s VISit had speCial SignIficance
al a tllne when 1he Sovler Umon
'it tnds by our Side support1ng the
.. luse ul truth ,"d fre~dnm and
hacklOg the \\ huk Ar.ln IMllon s
lust l \USe
Presldenl PQdgOl ny left thc nor
Ihern Adnallu port of Pul.1 earher
Wednesday aher t•• lks With Yugo
slav PreSIdent Tllo on the Middle
r lSI
rtle- Soviet leader IdI Moscow
I ue:sday and slup~d overOight u
PreSident Tlto's BrlOOl lsland rc~
dence
A brief communique Issued yes-
terday morning 10 Pula said that
Podgorny and TllO discussed the
slluatlon In the Middle Easr to the
hght of tlje latest developments and
other qucsUons of common Interest
podgorny wa~ s:cn off at Pula
.urporl by Pres dent Tlto and olher
high-ranking Yugoslav olhclals
The Soviet presHJent IS accompa-
nied to Cairo by Deputy Foretgn
MinIster J E Mahk .nd Ihe chler
of the Near East department 10 Ihe
SOVIet Foreign MInistry A D
Shchlhor:n
•
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A,tT,E N T ION'
,
LUF,TBl\NSA
PASSENGERS'
L1JFl'IIANSA has resu-
lIied Its otilfDarY schedule
between Teheran and W.
lknnany, landlilg again at
Beirut Instead of,Istanblil.
Furlher lnfonnatton:
LUFTHANSA Germao
Airlines, Share Nau,
Phone: 2 2 5 0 1
,
nO'
JRIIN IIJR
, .
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every ThUl'lldaY night, dinDer
dance and music by the Blue
Sharks.
'il~ ~hc!"~t
: Internatlanitt~ LabOur ofg8ll,jsa-
tIon conference here, ',Abld Ali,
Monday' appealed to the !LO
to constder the q\iestlon ot con-
trolling popwatfon growth iii. de-'
veloplng couJ:ttrj,eil. ' I .'
All told the, 'de\e~alea " at the
ILO's 51st cohfenmce that the
rs.Pld growth of'mella's' pollula-
, tlon,wlIlI' ',{,*ertakln~"'Whiiwver
advancell we make ilt the social
and economic field"
" I~ "
"L belteve .the situation In
other developmg ··countnes ~ll
• not be very dltferent," Alt said.
Ite polilted Out that 15 years
of planrnng had hrollllht about a
gOOd deal of mduStrial expanSIon
In IndIa
"But In sptte of the tact that
pver 31 mIllion nl:w lObS were
c"eated dUI1l1g thl~ perIod, the
unemployment situatIon IS stIll
veq acute. '
"lit fact, our fourth plan had to
open with an unemployment
backlog of nlDe to 10 millIOn,
The plam fact of the sltua-
hon IS that rapId growth of po-
pulation IS overtaking whatever
advances we 'make m the SOCIal
and economIC fields
The Engli$ version of the Royal Afghan
Government Decree regulating the import Into and
the distribution within Afghanistan of alcoholic
beverages.
1 The Import Inw and the distribution within Afghanistan of ai-
cohoUc beverages, for the use only of Forclgn MJss10ns and other
private lndlvlduals of foreign nationaUty, Is hereby decreed as a
monoPOUsed Item.
Z. The Afghan ~overnment MonoPOUes Is invested by this edtct
with fall authority W eIl.ter Into sole and fraDclJJsed distributor
agreement with the manufacfurlng and supplying companies of
alcoholic beverages tor the sale and d1sl:tlbutlon of their prodw:tB
ID the Kingdom of Afghanistan. No other company or private Jrad.
ders and Individuals of Afghan or foreign nationaUty are lis allo-
wed w act as a d1stribnwr or commission agent fot the sale of the
monoPOUes Item within the territory of AfghanJstan.
3 A: Foreign MIssions and other privlJc:ged personaUties of foreign
nationaUty enjoying the right or dnty exemption can purchase
their requirements of alcoholic drinks from the Afghan Gov-
ernment MonopoUes as per Article 5 of this decree.
B: Foreign Mlssfons and other pen;onaUtles of dlplo~Uc privileges
are also aUowed w Import, with the consent only ot the Royal
Afghan Ministry for Foreign AtlaJrs, their requirements directly
from the manufacturing and _plying companies abroad. The
Protocol Department of the RoYal Afghan Office, ID such cases,
wiD have w furnish the Afghan Government MonoPOUes with
the copies of the Custom Declaration Documents to help
them keep proper re!'OFl1s of the type, quantity, and the
prices of the imPOrted Items in consideration of Article 5 of this
decree-
4 For married Jlergons of nQn diplomatic privileges a ma>1mu.m
quantity of 50 bottles liquor with 100 bottles of beer would he
available per month at prices per ArtIcle 6 of thJs decree. HaU this
quantity per month Is as9lgned for single persons '1'h1s quantity
can be obtained whoDy at one time or partially at the customer's
option. •
5. Foreign and other persons of foreign nationality with dIpIo.
matlc privUeges or others entitled to duty exemp.tion can obtain
their reqUIrements at the landed cost. tree of dnty and monopoly
ta.J<es, plus handUDg charges. These purchases are snbJeet to the
recomm~Uonby the Royal Afghan Ministry for FDnlIgn AttaItil
tor reasonable quantity.
&. The selling prIees for non diplomats will include custom duty
aDd monopoly ta.J<es.
7. Foreigners travelling Into Atghanistan are all';wed to bring
with them upto 3 Ulres only
8, ForeJiJlCI'5 are not allowed to sell or give presents Df alcohollil
bevera&es to Afghans
9 Every bottle of alcoholic beverages imPOrted hy the Afghan Gov-
vernment MonopoUes must be properly aeaJed and waxed ID the
=~ ot, and daly labelled by order of, Afghan GOvernment Mono-
10. The Afghan Government Monopolies must keep proPer' records
of the purehases ma4e by customers each time III order to
trol e>:cesstve suppUes contrary to the Article 4 of thjs edtc3. con-
This bizarre and controversial comedy will be on
stage June 22, 23, and 24 at the British Council Audi-
torium.
TIckets from: ASTCO, British and U.S. Embassies,
United Nations,
Members: 40 Non Members. Afs, 80
Presents
RHINOCEROS
By
~UGENE IONESCO
KABUL AMATEUR
DRAMATIC SOCIETY
WANTED
A maintenance supervisor for American In~
national School of Kabul, Darul-Aman Boulevard Kabul
Incumbent wiU be responsible for operaUo.- 'and
maintenance of 150, lew diesel powered electric rene:rator
and general maintenance inclUding carpentry plumbb,lg
electric, etc. Must have gOQd command over ~ken and
written E~Ushand ability to learn Dari rapkUi.
An experienced accountant who can handle accounts
Independently and shoold be able to maintain stock
con.trol eards and other records, MUst have gOQd com-
JnAWd over spOken and written EngUsh 'to hand,le cor-
I'e$POndenee with the foreign suppliers IndepeDdently.
MInimum experience In accounts line .should be four to
five years.
:A~ ~on~ applicattltns to the superintendent.
American ln~tJonal School of KabUl, American
Embassy, Kabul, '
NBC Defends
51fow Against
Garrison Charges
NEW YORK, June 2t, (AP) -The
N ationsl Broadcasting Company
SummIng up after the J1our..long
programme, NBC commentator
hank McGee declared "We can-
not say that the murder ot John
F Kennedy did not happened the
way Jun Garrtson says It did We
cannot say he does not have the
eVidence to prove it We can say
thIS The case he haa against Clay
Shaw ia based on teatlm~ that did
not pau a lie detector test Garri-
son ordered-and Garrison knew it
One mtrospecUve witness admitted
he was golne to }Ie
'Members ot Garrison's staff in
tryme to strenethen the case against-
Shaw, bave threatened and offered
mdur.ements to potenUal wJtnesses'lt
The apparent heart of Garrison's
case, as NBC outlined it. is a pur-
ported party In the fall of 1963 In
the New Orleana apartment of the
late David Ferrie, In which he was
heard dJ.CUS8ing with hi. roommate
and a man named Clem or Clay Ber-
trand a plan to assaS81Date Kennedy
The roommate 1B said to ha"" been
O~atd, and Bertrand was purp:-
orted to be Shaw
NOTICE
De Kahnl TImes staad hu
been teiIlpnrllJ' moved .-.-
uen to tile ParlE a-a to 0p-
POSIte the Blae Most1ae. in IIIaare
Nau.
The Kahni Tlmes.4Dnuai fa
also avaDable at tile al:aDd.
Used
Widely
VisitCairo
Israelis
Napalm
AMMAN, June 21, (Tass)-A
hIdeous pIcture of Israeli atroci
tIes opened before the eyes of
foreIgn correspondents when
they VISIted a IDlhtary hOSPItal
10 Amman, where napalm-Seared (NBC) said In a televIsed program-
J ordaDlan soldters are undergo- I 'me Monday that potential witoessea
109 treatment Some were blind were threatened and Induced by
New Orleana, Lou1Blana District
When the war broke out we Attorney Jim Garrison's office to
were undergOlng ;ouhtary traln- strengthen a case against Clay L
109 In a camp In J encho. Anis Shaw
Smawl, a recrUit, told tbe corres- Shaw, a retired New Orleana
pondents After the fIrst Waeb buslneasman, ,s under lDdlctment
alr attack our camp was blazing I there on charges ot conspiracy to
WIth fIre They dId not drop a· murder In the 1963 assassination In
SIngle detonatIon bomb, they Dallas of Prealdent John F Ken.
dropped only napalm All the nedy
structures around us were In Garnson contends the Kennedy
flames, and we ourselves were assassination was the result of this
burnIng m the trenches purported conapiracy, and dJsputes
Then 38am ambulances and tbe Warren Commlaslon ftndlng that
agam bombed througtoUj the Lee Harvey Oswald acted alone as
route Israeb fIghter planes at- the killer
tacked even sohtary vehicles "The results of his four months
carrymg wounded aoldlers of publlc Investtgatlon have been to
'The marking of the Red Cres- damage reputVi0na, to spread fear
cent were clear on them and suspicion and, worst of an, to
ForeIgn Journalists called at exploit the nallon's sorrow and
one of the mlhtary hospItals in doubts about Presldent Kennedy's
CaIro's He1Jma d,stnct Hunclr- death," NBC said ot Garrison
eds of EgyptIan soldiers and of- Garrison sougbt to valD to block
flcers With terrible scars ot. the network telecast, entitled ..the
burns are lymg In thIS hospttal JFK conspIracy the ease of Jim
alone They all are VIctuns of Garmon But NBC went ahead WIth
napalm bombs the ISraeli aIr it.
force dropped over the Egyptian In Ncw Orleans, Garrison said
poslhons ID the SlOat pemnsuJa 'Allot the screaming and holler
Most of the wounded have theIr tog now being heard is evidence
arms and faces burned Some that we have caught a very large
have burns almost allover theIr 1lah It is obvtous that there are
bodies and their condltton 18 en. elements in Washmgton, De,
tICal A colonel and a lieutenant which are desperate because we
whose condltlOn tS almost hope~ are In the process ot uncovering
less, msplte of all attempts by thelr hoax
the doctors \ to save their lives. "It is equally obvious that the
he In one of the wards of the. aUonal BroadcaatJpg Company has
hospItal lent Itself to the counterattack In
Accordmg to tlje doctors of the an effort to stop our inquiry before
hOSPItal, many fatal caseA have the}ruth is brought out to the pul>-
already been regIstered SlDce hc
sometimes such large parts of the
body have been hurned by nap"
alm that medicllte IS helpless to
do anything
(Contt'nued from page I)
Podgorny S previous foreilll. trIpS
SlOce becommg president in Decem
ber 1965 have been announced in
advance
Soviet Communist Party Leader
Leomd Brezhnev delivered a rna.
Jor policy statement on the Middle
East question at a closed meeting
ot the party's ma.m forum, its cen-
tra I commlttec in the Kremlin
At Moscow airport Podeomy waa
secn off by Leonid Brezbnev and
other leaders of the Communist
porty and the SoVIet govemmenL
The send_off party tocluded the
UAR ambassador Muhammad Mu~
rad Gateb and the Yueos1avfan am
bas..dor Dobrtvoje Vldlc
Podgorny is accompanied by De-
puty Fortign MInUter Y A MalIk
and other bleh-ranklne Soviet olll.
ClOts
.. >-', ... I , 'I if,' ( .. I
Dr. Dean F. PetenoD, (left) an JrrflraUon EIIa'IJieer iD4 ie*der
of the agrIcaltural review team that arrived Stmda)' ID Kabat III
shown here being greeted by MohBmmad l':assIiI Mayel, DepUty MI-
nister of Irrigation In the Ministry 01 ApiCulture aDd lrriKatlOll.
In the eentn Is RQSSeI S McClure, Dlftetor 01 the U.S. ArCDllY tor
International Development mlssiOll In AIPanlatan.
The five-member review team will maJre a month.IODI' stud7
or. progress In lllrieultural, produetlon in ,ugbanlstsn, including land
preparation, storage and marketing taelUties and agricultural bud-
geting
NEEDED
Kabul UaJveralty baa Beine·
maDII'S Af. 33'- ofttlr for two
typewriters role 49 em.~
ed parties submit bids to pw.
eII··'nr oftIee.
HOUSE FOR RENT
)
One house located on a two acre plot wJth two
J'; ocIern bn11f'lng8 with many rooms, store houses,
garages, a ~!i!~ and,a. motor park. Located next to the
Women's InStttute, Share Nan. Good for embassies or a .
comme~lal~ .
COntact phone: 21923
From 1 p,m. to 3 p.m.
KUIBYSHEV, USSR, June 21,
(DPA) -It was ooly aHer four
hours or hard work that BOriS Gel-
fand, a local denttst, could lay
down bl!i tools (11 chisel and a bam
mer) and walk away from the pall-
ent the offending tooth safely ex
tractcd
The patlen1 was a tiger Akbar
from the act of the famous Sovlel
a01mal tamer Valler Zapashny
Tbe unusual operatton was perfor-
med at the circus
The tIger s paws were tied toge·
(her, and a thIck slick was placed
In hiS mouth For pre~xtractloD x-
rays the patient had to be taken to
a polychOlc In a cage
TOKYO June 21, (DPAl -Hmo
Motors of Tokyo has contracted to
export to Chma 200 trucks wortb
$ 600 000 ThIS IS Japan's first ful1-
scale motor vehicles dcal With ChI-
na
blocks crasbed IOtO the wall or a
house m a busy part of the city.
<;even parked or passing cars were
rammod and some of them flallened
This was tbe worst traffic aCCident
10 , Pretoria's hlstQry
DUiSBURG, West Germany,
June 21, (DPA) -A man reached
mto hiS trouser pocket to pull out B
handkerchief to blow hIS nose-and
put IOtO his trouser pocket
He was rushed to a hospital and
JS 'Teported 1D good conditIon
As tlJe man tells the story, he
had gone for a walk and found a
plslol He stopped to pIck It up and
put it into his trouser pocket
When he reached IOtO hIS pocket
for tbe handkerchIef ~ pIStol woDt
off wounding hIm In the leg
Kosygin's Call
BELGRADE June 21 (TanIUg)
-NegotIations OD large scale coope-
ration between the motor car mdus
tnes of Yugoslavl8 and the Soviet
UnIOn are draWing to a close
A Yugoslav delegatIOn IS shortly
to leave for the SOViet Unton to 00-
termUle the final accord on the m~
dahhes and extent of thIS coopera-
tion
Yugoslav economiC quarters hold
that there are prospects for spccJah
sat IOn In the manufacture of car
parts to be manufactured an the
two countnes The Yugoslav Indus-
try may also take over tbe manu-
facture of one type of car for the
Yugoslav and Soviet markets, whilp
the Soviet lOdustry manufactured
another type also for the two mar-
kets
IConttnued from page 2)
only lead to new and perhaps larger
confhcts Consequently, peace and
secunty 111 the Middle East would
remam Illusory Such a SItuation
cannot be permitted to arIse, and
one may rest assured that this is
not g1)mg to happen Attempts to
consolidate Ute frUits ot aggreSSion
wJ11 10 the long run backfire agamst
Israel and Its people
NAJROBI June 21, (AP)-Keo-
ya yesterday Imposed a total ban
on overseas lawyers entering the
country to handle legal cases Vice
PreSIdent Daniel Arap MOl saId a
number of foreign advocates had 10
the past b~D aHowed 10 when Ken
ya did not have emment and able
lawyers But now we have a strong
and Ihr:VlOg legal professIOn
The Arab states which fell VIC
tim to aggresslOI) are enhtled to
expect that their sovereIgnty 1errJ-
tonal mtegrlty, legJUmate rights
and mterests that bad been violaled
by an armed attack, wIll be recons
tltUted J!l. tuJl and without delay
We rePea~tbat this means, first ot
all the WIthdrawal of Israell forces
from the OCCUPled terrItories This
IS the crUCial question today, with
out which there can be no detente
m the Middle East
Elunmauon ot the consequences ot
aggreSSJOD also means restitutlOi
the matenal da.rnaae lnWcted by
t.be aggressor upon those whom It
atta:cked and whose lands it occu-
pied The actions 01 the Israeli
forces nnd Israell Dircrut have re-
sulted 10 the destruction of homes,
mdustrIal projects. roads and trans
portaUon in the UAR, Syria and
Jordan lerael is in duty bound to
reImburse the full costs of aU it
has destroyed and to return aU
captured property It is in duty
bound to do this within Ihe shortest
pOSSIble lime
Can this seWOD measure up to
th,s task and can It attain it? Yea,
It can The General Assembly should
pronounce itself authoritatively in
favour at justice and peace
The Soviet UnIon does not recog·
ntse the territorial selzureJi ot Is-
rael True to the- ideals of peace.
freedom and Inc!ependenoe of the
peoples, the Sovtet Unton will un'
dertake aU measures within its
power both In the United Nations
and outside this oraanlsatioD In
order to achieve the eUmination of
the consequences of aggreuion and
promote tile e....bll.hment of a Iub-
109 peace in the reilon This is our
Orm and princJpled course Tht.s
is OUf Course together with other
socialist countries
World News In Brief
I:01'lDON, June 21, (Reuter)-
Lord Alporl, Prime MinISter Harold
WilSon'. specl~1 envoy to RhodeSIa,
lert for SalISbury by aor lasl mght
He 's to probe reports that Rho-
deSIan rebel leader Ian Smith would
Iokc to hold talks on the Indepen-
dence Jssue
Wilson announced last week he
was sending Lord Alport, former
high commiSSioner In SalIsbury, as
a personal envoy "to test the water
rASH KENT, Jun; 21, (DPAl-A
force 5 earthquake shook Tashkent
yeste.rday The quake came 24 hours
after a Iremor of aboul the same
force
In Apr:1 1966 Tashkent the ca
pltal of Uzbekistan, was hit by a
senes of several earthquakes which
dC!'itroyed large parts of the clIy
SEOUL June 21, (Reuter)-Thc
South Korean AIr Force said that
some radIOactive fallout from ChI
na s fIrst hydrogen bomb explOSion
on Saturday bad been collected by
planes Sunday
But radIoactivity was not serrous,
the Air Force added
Soviet planes and Japanese Au
Force plants were also flyIng over
the sea east of Korea apparently to
collect fallout the Air Force said
KUALA LUMPUR June 21,
(Reuter) -Elections could not be
held 10 Sarawak before next Febru-
ary Prime MInIster Tunku Abdul
Rahman lold Parliament here yes
Icrday
He said the electIOn commISSion
would take SIX months to regIster
votcT!'i. and deliver tbe constituenCies
and 1t was therefore not pos.luble to
hold elcchons before tbat time
Any mSlDuahon that the central
government IS afraid of the 0ppoSI.
tlOn gamlOg control of Sarwak: after
the electIon IS out of place" he ~ld
PARIS June 21 (DPA) -A gang
of dope pedlars stole 500 kg of raw
OpIum y~sterday from a storage
depot In Northern Pans which was
scheduled for delivery to a pharma
I.:eutlcal factory
Experts esllmate Ihal about 60 kg
of herom can be produced from the
half ton of raw opIUm Jt could be
sold for $ I million
PRETORIA June 21 (DPAl-
SIX Afncans and a white man
were kJlled here yesterday when a
25 tan lorry loaded w\th cement
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)-
Faz'1 Mohammad KhalI'zada, VIce
preSIdent of the Banke Mtlle re-
turned home from New York Yes-
terday, He partIcIpated m the
Congress of Chambers of Com-
merCe there
BAGHLAN, June 21, (Bakhtar)
-A massIve stone wall to protect
the Pule Khumn SIlo and Pule
Khumfl canal from the rlver IS
now almost completed Work on
the wall began eIght months ago
It WIll cost over Ai 3 5 mIllIOn
Weather Forecast
Skies In the northern and
central regions of the clllmtl'y
will be partly cloudy in the af·
ternoon. The rest of the _try
Will have blue skies YesIe~
Farah was the warmest area in
the country with a high of 44C,
1l1F
The temperature in Kabal at
noon was 28C, 82F.
Yesterday's temperat-=
Kabul 29C 14C
84F 46F
Kandahar 39C 14C
10ZF 57F
Herat 36C L5C
97F 59F
Baghlan 35C 20C
95F 6llF
Jalalbad 39C zoe
100F 6llF
GhaznI Z7C 9C
80F 4lIF
Home News In Brief
KABUL, June 21, (Bakhtar)-
Rahmatullah Mehr, an OffICial In
the Mmlstry of ForeIgn AffaIrs
left Kabul for London for fur-
ther studIes m dIPlomacY In Ox-
ford unIversIty
CAPE TOWN, June ZI (OPA)-
One hundred and thorty shIps II of
Ihem tankers arc now waiting 1n
Table Bay before packed Cape Pori
follOWIng rerouting round the Cape
as the result of the clOSing of the
Suez Canal
"AGt 4
,
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ARlANA CINEM4
At 2, 5, 7 30 lIJld 9.30 pm
American cJnemascope colour film
10 Faria THE VIKINGS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 SOl 5,30, 8 and lOp m
THE VIKINGS
